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T HE MOlson Fatmily are identified with the-Lhistory of Montrealy as well as with thecOmMercial history of Canada. The late Hon.John Mfolson,1 father'of the subject of the follow-
ing brief biographical notice, was aman of vast
Icapabilities for business, and of unconquerable
resOlution. Ia the year 1809, two years after
F'ulton launched bis first steamer on the Hudson,the Hon. John Molson Placedupon the waters of
the St. Lawrence a boat named tlie Arcomimoda..ti0n, 72 feet ln length, and 16 feet beam, pro-
Pelled by ar, englue of onfly six-borse power.But sUftnil as was this vesse], she proved the
Pioncer of others, the Swiftsure, the Mulsiem,

adthe Lady LIeroroolce..steamboats that iu-augurated the era of inland and oceanie steam.niavigationj of %vhichî Canada is justly proud.
The qîtalites of bis father are inherited by bisSon, Willianm M<lson, wvbo was born in Canada,on the 5tlî of November, 1793. In the branch of

bsin ness, 1o establisl, whicî flic Hon. John Mol-onSld bis estates of Snake Hall aind Mou] tonin Lincoî~l.lhi- Engyland, Mr. Willian Nlolsonproved a valu 'ble assistant to lis atiier ; andfor many yearsaaided him in the management of

WILLIAM MOLSON, ESQ.

a large brewerv. To this brewery was added,
in the course of tîme, by Mr. Wm. Molson and
his brothers, a capacious distillery. The con-
cern continued to prosper with the increasing
prosperity of the province. Then came our
"ltroubles" in 1836-7. At the time, specie was
very scarce ; and Mr. Wm. Molson, with the
permission of the Government of the day, began a
smali banking establishment. This batik proved
of muchi service to the commercial interest, and
was valuahie to Mr. Molson, because it enabled
the firm, during a time when thé metalic cur-
rency was difficuit to be procured, to purcbase
the vast quantities of grain necessary for their
business. A t the present day, his of that
issue are to be seen occasionally. When the
"ltroubles" were ended, this issue was redeemed,'and specie again became available. At a later
period Mr. Molson's standing in the commercial
commiunily procured for bim. the position of a
director iu the f,'ank of Montreal, a position lie
resig-nei when he estahlished tlie MoIson Bank,
under the Free Banking Act, in 1853. The next
year the bank ohtained a charter. His son joined
him in this enterprise. Mr. Wm. Molson was

elected president or the Bank, au appointmenit
wbich he stili retains.

Mr. Molson, la the midst of bis pressing busi-
ness engagements, managed, nevertheless, to
devote bimself to the duties required of avolun-
teer. But having signcd the famous annexation
manifesto la 1849, he was deprived of bis oom-
mission. The Governuient ofl'ered to re-instate
hlm, but he declined the proposai.

He bas always assisted the educational inter-
csts of Montreal, and beau a liberal supporter
of everytbing connected with éducation. Ho
and bis brothers, John and Thomas, founded
and endowed the chair of Englisb Literature in
McG ill College; ho afterwards built; the wing
of that College, known as the William Molson
wing, containing a large library, beautifully
fitted up ; and the Convocation Hall, together
with some class rooms. At a later period, ho
built the corridors, conneci ing the main building
and the wings, wlîich ha fitted up as a masenm,
aud class roomns, &c. For some years be bias
beau one of the governors of the saine institu-
tion. Hé was one of the original promotars- of
the House of Refuge, and for many years baB

VOL. III.--No. 53.
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been an active governor cf the Montreai Generai
Hospital.

The practical benevolence of Mr. Moison bias
been shown on many publie occasions, and ia
innurnerable private instances; and there is
hardiy a charitable or an oducational institu-
tion in Montreai with whicb. bis narno is net
largely conaocted. We may here add that Tri-
nity Church, of wbich ho is a member, cwes
hima much, net enly for a large subscription te
the maia building, but aise for tho elaborato and
beautiful spire which ho is new baving corn-
pietod at bis own oxpenso. In short, the vast
influence possessed hy Mr. Molson bas alwnys
been exercised for the publie weal, and, like Mr.
Peahody, the great Ameriuan Banker, ilie incli-
nation te bestow is fortunateiy seconded hy the
power. The position ho cuicys in tho esteera cf
his foliow-citizens is only the naturai recogni-
tien cf personal menit as weii as cf public ser-
vices.

The bistory of the Moison farniiy shows wlbat
can ho accompiisbed hy industry and enengy,
evon in the face of the mest adverse circum-
stances. The feunidation cf their fortunes was
laid at a tirne wben the resources cf this cciony
were unkuowu; and when its annual trado wvas
a more fraction cof that rvbicb it now e njcys.
The lessen such a fact sbouid inculcato is this
-that, at the prescrnt day., when facilities for
business are muitipiied,-whea the Great Eas-
tern cau enter the harbour wherc the littie
pioncer, the Adccommodation used te splash, there
can ho ne real difficulty for nny young man iin
laying the foundatîca cf future wealth and

social ernînence.

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMI3ER, 8, 1816.

original contributions, corning within tiescope cf
this Jornal, arc juivitcd frorn Canadian Autiions.
Articles wbcu used wili ho paid for.

OUR1 ENTERPItIZE AGAILN.

IN lookiug back over the past year, the Publish-
ors Of the SÂTURDAv READERi feel that they bave

ne reason te bo dissatisfied witb the mensure cf
success which. bas attcnded their effort te esta-
blish a Canadian Literary Journal. The REcADEn
has iargely distanced the most favoured cf Uts
predocessors in circulation, and numbers to-day
a goodly host of stauncli friends in hoth sections
of the Province. But, gratifying as their succesg
thus far has been, the Publishers are resoived
that the coming year shall iituess redouhled
efforts on their part te increase the value cf thh
Journal, and render it a more welcornc gucît ir
the farnilies cf Canadins gencrally. After matur
deliheration, hhey have resolved te incur the addi
tional expense cf illustrations, and lu future thesi
-wili forma a prominont feahure in the REÂDr&R
As intirnated in a Circular issued a few week
since, the illustrations wiil ho principally by En
giish artishs, but at the same hime, wbenever prac
ticable, due encouragement wili ho givon t
niative talent.

We this week commence the publication e
an original historicai romance of nhsorhing in
terest, hy a prominent English author, for ad
vance sheets cf wbicb the publishers pay a iarg
sum. 'l The Lion in the Path" Il wii be illustra
ted weekly, and wili prove, we venture te prc
diot, a great attraction te or Readers. IlBrougli
te Light,» for advance proofs cf wbicb.tbe Publisi
ers aise pay iherally, wiil ho continued tbroug
the volume. The plot cf huis cievorly writtel
serial is an intensely interesting eue, and we cor
fidently believe that or rendors wiil warml
syxupathize with honest John Engiish in hi
efforts te penetrate the maystery which surround
him, and wili mark with enger iuterest the dev<
loprnents by whicb Lady Speacelaugb's ion
concealed guilt is brouglit te liglrt.

Arneng other featuros cf the now volume,
inay state, that it wiil contain, under the hitie
"lMon who have Rison,l" a series cf portraits an

biographical sketches of prorninent Candias-
of men wbe have, chiefly througb their owa iu-
dornitable energy and perseverance attaiued ho
wealtb and emineuco in or midst. As our
rendors wiii observe, We have cornrenced
the series with William Molson, Esq., Pro-
sident cf Molsons' Bank, and we cannot re-
frain frorn adding, that wve are indebted te
the SUIi cf a Candian artist for tiro faitbful
portrait upon our first page. No botter ini-
centive te exertica couid bo plnced hefore the
young meu cf Canada than this series wili af-
ford, for it will tend ho couvince them, that,
hurnaly speaking, their future is in tbeir own
bauds, and that success in lifo cau ho bougbt by
tire exercise cf seif-doniai, and the expeaditure
cf carnest effort.

A compiaint lias heen occasionaliy urcd
agaiust the Il Readler," that it lias net afrorded a
botter opportunîfy for the dispiay cf native
tlent-in ether wverds, that it lias îîot coutained
more original matter. .We bave bnad, and stili
have, Ou r owa opinion upon this sîrljeet; but,
in order ho silence ail reproaclies cf thIs char-
acter, a standing notice will ho insertcd lu the
diReader, inviting contributions from Canadian
wnîters genernily.

We bave one word in reserve for tire ladies.
At ieast, fortniglîtly, wve plcdge ounselves te plib-
lisi one or two pages ot mnusic. The selections
wvill ho made witlî great care, and will comprise,
either geins frein the great masters, or ne, w
music as it rencîres us. The înouey value cf tis
deliartuient cf tho "lfonder " alerte, wvill ho equai
te fivo hirnes the annural suhîcription.

Frein wbat we bave written above, our rendors
will observe that the Publishers cf this Journal
are disposed te incur a large additioual expeudi-
turc, in order te render it more wortiîy cf flic sup-
port cf the Canadian public. This is with theina
matter cf business, and hhey cf course hope te re-
ceive an adequate rotera for their investrnt. A
large addition te or circulation is needed te effeet
this; and we trust that those cf or friends who
are reaily nxieus te sec a Canadian Literary
Journal firrnly eàtablished, will, on every oppor-
hunity that may present itself, use their influence
te funther tire iuterest cf TUE SATJJUX&Y
READER ILLUSTRATED.

LONDON LETTER.

Lo-.DoN, August 9tb.

FN making my intnoductory bow te your
readens, Mn. Editor, it is due te them that

ithey sbould be iuformcd whnt they may expect
ho fiud in these weekly lettons fnorn the oid coun-
t ry. Generaily, thon, 1 shahl scnd across the
Atlantic ailittle of everytbing; alittie cf politics,

9such as wiii keep durin g the voyage ; a littlo cf
rsuch great social movements as may enclose
cgreat social leisons ; a lîttie art; alittie science;

- a few remrakable eveuts as tbey hurn up, and n
e little of gossip ou niattors at large. Il One toucli

.of nature makes the wvboie wvond kin," se tlîat if
s I wero writing for the fan off Japaneso it would

bch my owu fault did I f-ail te excite a lauran lu-
-torest in things briman. But addressing nîyschl
ote Canadians, feliowv subjects wvitb me, and tbosc

about wborn 1 shahl have te spenk, cf the saine
f geod Qucen, part and parcol cf the same greal

-empire, and in many cases aliied te us by tbc
- hies cf blood, and hy cbienishedl associations, 1
e sbould ho unworthy cf ever again potting peu to

paper if I faiied ho excite an almost Eughish in-
hercst in things Englisb. Lt is scarccly nccossar3

.t for mc. te add thînt I de net men te induigo bt
i-nny pouderosiîy cf style and mariner. Mine wil

li ho tho, butterfly task of flying lightiy frein poin
n te peint, leaving nry rendons ho draW their owr
r- moral, and indulge their owa roflectiens ns ii
y may best piense them.
s Altbough the il duli season" is jush setting in
Is 1 Lad ne lack cf topics for a flrst letton. Parlia

~-meut is prorogrîed to-day, and the iast cf thi
g opera lieuses closes on Sahurday, se that thi

week will sec the London season cf 186G, ah th
re presont moment, in artacîslo mordis, draw it

of hprngbeath. Concerning 1h, I say with ai
d charity, reqtsiescat in pace, hhougb ih bas not bec

a very pleasant one. The court festivities have
been of the poorest, the Queen stillkeeping aloof
frorn Ilsociety; there has been a royal marriage
which. everybody looked upon coldly; then we
have passed tbrough a financiai crisis; have had
an acrimonjous reform debate with its resuiting
change of goverument; and have witnessed
tbreatening political dernonstrations, endiu g in
actuial conflict and bloodsbed. This is pretty
well for one season, and nobody regrets that tho
end lias cernte. The great annual exodus from.
town is now at its height, and every one who is
arryone bas started, or is about te start, wbere-
ever fancy prompts, and his purse can carry
lirn. If a Canadian visiter passed now along
our ivcst-end streets, hoe would imagine hirnself
in a deserted city. There is silence ail round,
save wbec a solitary cab or carniage is relling
off to the rail with its outward-bouud load.
Every bouse bias its shutters closed, or bliuds
closely drawn, and it is only by minute obser-
vation of the lower regiens, that any evidence of
hurnan occupation can be found. It is unchar-
itably wbispcred howvcver, that if one could take
the tops off a good many of these seerningly de-
serted tenemients, hie would fiud the farnilies
gencrally supposed to ho out of town quietly
cncamped iii the back reorns. Il It is an iii wind
that biows nobody good," and wliile London is
cmpty cf ali but a couple of muions or so, tho
seasîde wvatering places are full to repletion, and
the dcmands cf the lodging bouse keepers are in
proportion. 1 have lately paid fiying visits to
a fev cf the towus ou our sonth coast, and look-
ing at the thousands wbo throng the beach, and
choke the streets, have woudered where they ail
contrive to stow themselves. I have heard, and
fully believe, that many unfortunates, unable te
do better, have contented thernselves nightafter
nigbht with such accommodation as a bathiug
machine could afford, and have been glad teget
that. Wel, a sojouru at tbe sea side, iuhaling
the giorlous air, enjoyingr the refreshing bath,
and reveliing in the freedom from the rule cf Mýrs.
Grundy wbichi is traditional there, constitutes a
treat worth, a good deal cf sacrifice, such alloue
as perbaps cnly we poor Londoners, peut uip al
the yenr round iii or ighrlty city, caa fuily ap-
preciate.

An extra inducernent, for ail who eau to get
away, is fouud ina the dreaded choiera now raging
furiousiy ail over tbe eastern districts cf the
metropolis. I arntoldthat tho scenes tobhowit-
nessed arnong tho poor anud squalid deuizons cf
thoso localities are harrowing in the extrerne,
and are enougli te appai tîîo stoutest heart. la
morcy te my readers, 1 wili ouiy mention two
out cf many. One of tho medicai officiais ap-
pointed by the authorities was surnroned in tho
nigbt te a patient. Gýoing with the messenger
hoe bad te grople bis way through a dark and
denscly peopled bouise te tho hedsideocf the
victirn, Who wvas tee poor te afferd even a rush
ligbt. Unabie tesc bis tongue, hoe had te feel
it, and fouud by its doatbly colduess that coi-
lapse bad set in.
f Another doctor putting bis baud in the dark
uuder the clothes te feel bis patieut's pulse,
grasped, instead cf the man's wrist, the foot cf

fbis dead Wvife wliose cerpse bad not been romoved
f'orn the bed on ivbich. sho iay. Sncb tbings are
horrible. Tho opidernic, however, is being

tfougbt ngainst with a quiet stoady hravery that
never flinches. Tho varlous officiais stand firra
te their posts, aud whea oue faîls another takes
bis place. Tien, in tbe hospitals thero are te be
found ladies cf geutie hirth and culture, venit-
able Il rninistering angois,") oarnestiy fulflling
their self imposed mission, and inbouring night

1 aud day by tho side cf the paid nurse; wbule the
t outside publie vho oaa belp in ne other ferra are
1 pouring, in withl splendid generosity that meney

twbicb in this case is really tho sinews cf a heiy
war. It needsa suprenieernergeucytehringet

>the hi ghest attri6utes cf cur nature. I heliove
-that this dreadful visitation wili resuit inevontuai
agood, that the bornes cf cur poor wiîî bc botter

s attended te, and that the laws cf life wili be more
o regarded, se tbat in furthering the happiaess cf
s future generatiens, the victirns cf 18G36 wiîî flot
.1 ho an unavaiiing sacrifice. I sec hy the telograme
a from, New York that the disease is spreading
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tbere aiso. Let the people of Canada bewarned
inl time, and not be found as wo ii London, un-
prepared.

Last nigbt the evening papers came out with
a truly alarming paragraph, or rathor a paragrapb
Witlî a truiy alarming licading. Il Attexupt to
blow up tic house of Parliament," so ran the
annouincement on a placard, that cauglît my oye.
Wondcring whether Gtny Fawkes was realiy
redivivus, 11n1( listory about to repeat one of
lier most startliug episodes, 1 boughit a paper
'whiclh îroved to bc a Il seli , inl more ways than
one. IL seeros that a policeman on duty atour
legisiative palace fonnd lying underneatiî the
Victoria Tower soine bags of gunpowder about
leight or nine ponnds in al, to one of whiieh a
slow match partially burut out was attached.
Tbe whole afihir was doubtless a stupid practi-
cal jolie, for the serious notion of doing any
damaligo witlî sucli smaîl means could oniy enter
thcecad of an idiot. 0f course the old ladies
of both sexes wilu chiatter about"1 thoeo dreadful
Fenians, my dear," sud not stir oiit after dark
for some tinte. Most of us wiil agree that the
Fenians are mnad enonigh for anything, but they
i ave 110 powdcr to spare for sueli pyrotechnie
dispînys as this scems likely to have been.

The Musical artists who have been deligliting
lis during the past season, are ail off te 14fresh
fields and pastures riew."y Somte are bent on'
seeking tiiese lu your hemisphere; among thein
Madame Parepa, nnd Mr. Lcvey the cornet player,
who were botb se successful ou a similar tril)
last yoar. On this occasion I believe tlîcy will
bo joined by Siguor Brignoli, a tenor from our
Covent Garden opera lîcuse, aud somte others of
less note. Adelina Patti bas been unnsnally
Successful of loto at the establishment just
flamed. ler voice is, if anything, iniproved. by
Use, malgré what the Parisians csay, while bier
Style of acting is piquant and cliarming as ever.

At te " the boue,"ler Majesty's, tlic stars
have been Mdlle Titiens, Mdlle lma de Murska,
and Sîgnor Nlongini, a singer wlîo possesses a'
tenor voice of wonderful strength aud sweet-
Iiess.

A gigantic project bas just been mootcd withreference to the ail-important topic of our Lon-
don Water siipply. If carriod ont it wilI dwarf
the aqueducts of the old Romans and ho
"cbalks" ahead cf that tow~hich the New Yorkers

Point with jnst prido. The idea is to construct
reservoirs ou the siopes of the Welslî mounitains
flear the sources of the Severn and Wye, somo
190 miles distant, and to conduot tho ivater thore

Stored by an immense aqnoduct te, tho motro-
Polis, SuPPiYing the towns and cities on its way.The ostimated cost is £8 ,600) but, as Mr.
Disracliwonld Bay, that is a "lmore flea bite,",
wheu looked at lu connexion with, the vast boue-
fit its exponditure would confer. Wo havesquandered three times tlîe Sum. of late in experi-
mental Ship building and have notbing te, showfor Our rnoney. 0f course the mechanicai
dimfculties are notbing in an age whieu engineersare gravely thinking of boring a tunnel under
the Chiannel front England to France. Themention of this reminds me that thero is newin process a second tunnel under the Thames
thro8Ggiî wlîich it is proposed to propel passongor

trais on the pneumnatie principle; tiîat, is WOsballe by means of a rotating diso, fixed at oe
enid of the tube, bo drawn ene way and drivenlthe other witb (jI hope) safoty auJ dospatch.

Writing lu August, the mentli wboa with usthe siokle goos te work la earnestIugte
Bay sOmaething about the harvest. Ilapiy te
<:JOPS are lu good condition, and Wo are 110w
being favonred wiîh fair weather for their
h.gatheriug. Our farmers wanted some
"nCI' consolation after losing Be much by theterrible rinderpest, which evenytisfo
"Sstmped ont', of the island. Concerning thisP1lague I have a story boîli good and truc to tell.A bucolie but iervous individual, who had beeninl Contact with some, diseased animais, persuadcd

1iinseif tlîat hoe bad got the rinderpest himself,O'nd buIrried ofi to, bis doctor, who in vain tried toreason u lMOnt of the dolu'sion. Up to town
eomcs Or frioud to see a physician, was grayfeiylistened te and as graveîy toid1 14Yes, yen bavethe disease badîy, but I 'Will give yen a pre-

scription wbiciî will certainly cure you. Go te,
Mr. So-and-so, tho chemist over the way, and
have it administered at once V" Paying lus
guinea witlî a glad hecart, the patient bürried
across te the man of -drigs aud handed in the
prescription. Mr. So-aud-so read it, looked
comically serions, andi asked bis customter IlD
yon roaiiy wislî this attended to V" luI course"
ivas the reply as quiek as you like." di But you
lîad better read it fir.st," said the ciîemist. The
patient did read, to tuie foilowingr effeet :"I Sir,
the bearer lias tho rinderpest. lIn obedience te
the orders ln Counicil yout iili take lîim i,îto
yourback yard and slanglîter lîim forthwithi." The
way in wbicli tlîe man of bullocks darted ont
of tho shop was a caution. Ho ba3 not been
seen lun tiit locality since.

LETTER TO TIIE EDITOII.

IQUITE ngrc witiî Mr. G. P. Train, "lthat it
is a glory to the people of thie United Stîttes

thiat the lato Emperor of tue Roissions ordered
tho 'Ainerican language' to ho tauglit in ilie
goverînnent sciîools." Stili, of course distingtîish-
iug ii ail duo humility (i. o. with ne bumility
at ail) betweea the Aineriean lauguago aud the
Euglisli language, 1 must protest agoinst tho
t'ase liglit iii whiehi arc viewed authors wlio
unite lu the Englisît louguago when their works
are transiloted in te the Anîcn tonugue. I do not
complain of Il Conter,"l ' Theoter,"1 & c., becanse
1 know that aitlîoughi tue loss cf tue Il rapport"
te tho original Grock is angmcntod. by the sub-
stitution cf Il Ter" for Il Tre," stili the Englislî
surrendered those, words (by losiug Uic bard

C"0 ,i. e. Il K.") te the barbarie element la their
offslîoots. But I do contend that lu reprints cf
Engiish books, tlîe spelling cf tic Englisi
langluage shonld ho ieft la tho same stato as the
original anthors left it. Ailse I have te complain
that our very namnes are altered, e. g. in
Mocanlay'sHiistory cf Eugiaud tho, Marquis of
Normandy is mentioned. Cati you. se0 bowthis
now Morquisato aroso? I eau. First of ail tle
printer saw tho astoonding word IlNormonby"I
withi a "b"I staring hlim lu the face. "Ahi P"
said hoe, "bore are theso Englîsb again, so igne-
rant that tbey do net know lioN te, speil thieir
ownproper names. Normanby I wboever beard
cf aNormonby. We, Americans, witlîour Cer-
mon Sebools, Colleges, &c., are tee well informed
net te knovs that there was a province cf France
calied Normandy-and therefore the titie must
ho aud is the Marquis of Normaudy witb a 'J"' I
And se hoe prints the word in ahl the editions of
the work. But lu spite of that the head of the
family cf Pbipps is Marquis of Normanby, auJ
se hoe will remain.

Again Lord IlStawell"I is mentiouod as cern-
plaining te Judgo Jefferios' temp. James Ir. of
his poor neighbeors' snfl'crings during the
"Bieody Assize." The American re-printer again
knows botter. "4Staweil" witb an "la," says
ho 1 ah ne 1 Stowell with an "e "'-there was a
Lord Stowell, Jndge of the Admiralty, temp.
George 111, and this weil-informed maa con-
cludes that thero nover cau have been a
"lStawell"' becauso there bas since been a
Il Stoweli."1

But the c!flam is yet te cerne I Yesterday read-
ing the "lEciectie Mlagazine," a reprint of Englisb
Magazines lu gonorai, pubiisbed by Bidwel,
New York, I was deliglîted te, see that a certain
Lord FIELDING did se and se, aud se and se.
New tlîis is roaliy charmingt O f course the
precess cf reaseuing in the re-priuter's mnd,
wben ho s0w the word spoit ln tho original
'Il Feildiug,"' was te this effeet ; "1 Field" spelîs
ficld-thereforo"I Fielding" is the properway te
speil the aforesaid nobleman'ls name. And,thereby, bangs a weli-wern tale. It is se stale,
that Ifear te toil lt-buteboeit is. Lord Feild-
ing, meeting the great nevelist Henry Fielding
eue day, saiJ te bim, bow la it, Mr. Fielding,
that we, botb beionging te branches cf the samoe
family, de net spoîl our names alike V" diTho
reasen is plain eneugb,"' replied tho noveiist ;
Ilmy braucb cf the famaily was the first te loarup
te spoli."1 A. R. J. F .

Kingston, August 7, 186C6.

BROUGIIT TO LIGIT
]3Y THOMAS SPEIGIIT.

Frem the Publisber'a advanced sheets. Right of
transâlation reservod.

Centinuedfrem page 413, Vol. I.
OflÂPTER IX.-JOIN ENGLIIf'S SECOeND LETTER.
Tbree wecks after tue date cf bis first letter,Jolin E nglislî wrotc again, as under te bis friend,

Frank Masliiter:
My DEAit FRA Nx-My hast epistie, if I renient-

lier rightly, brokeocff just as I was on my way te
Belair. 1 walked op througlî the park lu a musiug
mood, but paused for a moment before riugiug
the bell, te tako la somte cf the architectural de-
tails cf the building before me. 1 fonnd it te bo
au ugly, ineongruous pile, of varions dates and
styles-tue east wiug, which is aise the oldeet,becng the oniy portion that would corne ont
cffectiveiy as a photograph. Tiiero is, however,as I afterivards foundP a eharrning oid picture-
galiery, wlîiclî willmiakc a capital interierstudy.

Betîring iii mind Mýrs. Wincb's caution, I asked
for Lady Spencelaugh, and after five minutes lu
an aîîteroom, was conducted te tboapartrnent of
ber Ladysliip, a most luxurionsiy furnisbed rmont.
Lady Spencelatigb la a woman cf fifty, or there-
abouts, with a comfortable, matronly figure, gray
hair, auJ a briglit, bealtlîy complexion. Sue isbon slyle, witlîout question; aud ber mauners are
quiet and well-bred, almost te frigidity ; witbjust
a sliglît thuge cf imperiousness, wbich seema te,
rest natnrally ou eue wbo bas been acoustorned
te receive aud exact deference fromn alI areuud
bier. Her Ladyship iistened attcutiveiy te ail 1
had te say, examined the specimen phetegraphs
I lînJ taken witlî me for inspection, mado a few
sensible rernarks about tbom, aud thon said that
shte did net imagine there wonld bo any diffi-
culty in grantingmy request, but that Sir Philipmust be consnlted ini tho motter before ony final
decision could be given. Se the bell was rung,aud a footman sent te inquire wbetber Sir Philip
were at liberty te receive us. The answer was
favourablo ; se bier Ladyship rose at once, aud
Jesiring me te accempany bier, aud the fecXman
te, follow witb my portfolio, wo set out lu pro-
cession for the apartrnts cf the master cf Be-
hair.*

The hibrary, where Sir Philip is usually te bc
found in a rnorning, la lu the opposite wing cf
tho bouse te that occupied by Lady Speuceiaugh;
indeod, the baronet aud bis wife, as my subse-
quent exporieuco bas shewn me, rareiy see each
other till tbey meet at the dinuer-table. Wo bad
te traverse three or four corridors, and te cross
the fine olJ entrance..hall before reacbing the
barouct's cwn rmont, whicb, alfbough known as
the library, and can boast a very teleroble collec-
tion of books, is aiways looked upon lu thîe
liglît cf a private apartrnent by every oue la the
bouse.

A taîl, thin, white-baired gentleman, cf sixty-
fîve, dressed witb serupulous noatness; lu a cos-
tome that was more in accordance with the
fashions cf a quarter cf a century age, than with
those cf te-day ; with thin, refined, aristocratie
features ;and witlî a manner that is a happy corn-
bination cf the fraukness cf the seldier, wi th the
bigh-bred ceurtîluesa of a gentleman cf the old
school: sncb was my first impression of Sir
Philip Speucelaugh. Mauy monat bis aga are
stili robust and bosrty; but Sir Pbilip's consti-
tution was shattered years ago in India; aud ho
seems te, me like a man whoso beld on life is no'w
but a very feebie, one. Ho wos busiiy poring
over some legal-iooking document as we enter-
cd ; and boing siightly deaf; ho did net bear us.
Ho hooked iaboriously and painfuly ocoupied, as
thongli ho wero engagcd lu somne duty, wbich,
bewevor disiagreeablcit migit ho,nstyeteho ne
tlîrougiî, aud was skowiy Spelliug out the hunes
througb bis gold-rirnned double eyeglass, with
sncb au absorbed, careworn expression en bis fine
ciear-cut features, als wonld bave mode an ex-
collent study for a pointer lu searcli of such an
effect.

diGeed merniug, my dear Sir Philip,"l said
Lady Spencelaug>, toucbing bier busbond lightly
on tlîe shoulder. id That mnust sureiy bc a very
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important' document, if one May judge by the
serions expression with which yon regard it.1

"4Eh 1 why, wbat, Margaret, is that youV e' x-
claimed the baronet, starting Up at bis wife's
touch. "L t is a raro pleasure to have a visit from
you at this carly hour ;" and ho stopped and kiss-
cd ber Ladysbip's band gallantly.

ci1 arn afraid you told me a littie fib," said ber
Ladyship, smootbing out lier skirts over the
chair,' wbich the attentive footrnan bad already
placedl for ber, "lwhen you sent me word that
you weco flot busy this morninig'

"iDid I really send yeni word that 1 was not
busy V" said Sir Pbilip with an effort to reniember,
as ho ran bis fingers tbrougli bis thin white lair,
t'on niy word, Vve no recollectioa, of baving

donc se ; but, in any case, I arn neyer so busy
that your Ladyship canuot bave acccss to nie."
These words wcre said wîthi i certain formality
of manuer, whiclî scered te indicato that the
bond which, after ail these yeai a of wedded life,
stili served to imite Sir Pbiililp aud bis wvifi, wvas
based on habitudle, and a duio regard for the
convenances of socfecty, rather than onti any Mutual
liking and esteeii-a view which subsequent ob-
servation on my part bas fully confirrnied. Tliey
sjhewcd, tue, bow weak and treacherous wns the
baronet's mernory; and 1 was not long iii dis-
coveriuig that whule ho bas generally a very
clear and vivid recollection of events ilhat
bappened when ho was n young man, ho nlot un-
freîjuently forgets the occurrences of a day or
two ago ; or even, as in the present instance,
'wbat bas happeued ouly fivo minutes before.

1This personi," said Lady Speucelaugb, with a
mligylit wave of bier baud in the direction of your
humble servant, "l is n Mr .- a Mr. John Englisb,11
witlî a glauice tbroughi ber eyeglass ut the card
shie stili beld between, lier flug(,er8; and then sho
went on te explain to the baronet the object of
my visit to Belair, adding that sho saw no reasen
for refusing nîy request, butrather several reasous
why it sbuuld ho granted. ''&lHe lias donc the
Duhe of Sydenharn's place, and Clopford Castie,"
added bier Lndysbip, "lse that 1 tbink-we canuot
bc far wroug in according the permission ho asks
for; but 1 nust leave Mr. Englishi inyourbands,
mny dear. Yon wvill find the contents ofbhisport-
folio rather iiuteresting ;" and witb a graçious
"gG ood-morniing"' te lier busbaud, and a sligli
inclination of the liead to me, Lady Speucelaugt
swept ont of the room.

ICorne up dloser to the table, Mr. Englisb,'
said the baronet kindly, as soon as the dooi
was closed bchind bier Ladyship, Iland let u
examine this portfolio of yeurs. Unfortunntely
My cyes are ne longer so strcng as they uscd t

tgYou will fiud this glass of service, Sir Philip,'
Isaid, "lif you will only ho gcod eneugli to tri

"iAh!1 yes, that brings ont the points capitaily,
sald the old gentleman; and witb that lie pro
cceded te examine the photographs, one afte
another, with an nîmost cbiidlike, eagrerness, re
cognising amongp the foreiga cnes mauy place
wbichi bc bad seen wben ayonng man making tb
grand tour, stol)ping new and then te, relate t
me some littie anecdote of travel, the telling 0
wbicb scemed te afford hima much pleasure. "iAh
Mr. Englisb, yours is a cbarrning profession," il
said, as we tinisbed the series ; Il and altliough i
is, to a certain exteat, a mechanical eue, ye
theremiuat, I arn sure, be sometbing of the gennin
creative faculty in your composition, or your sur
pictures would not corne out cf their dark chan
ber se clear, exact, and henutiful, as are tbos
wbich yon have jnst sbewn nie. To sec thos
familiar nooks hrought se vividly before ni.
makes me tel a lad again ;and for the momen
1 aimost ferget niy weary weight cf years, an
how near 1 amn to the end." le sigbed wearil
and sat gazing silently for a minute or two
the lire.

Sir Philip kept mue for more than an hoî
longer, dra'wing eut ofnme aome cf my cxperienc
cf travel i and seeming as niuch interested in, ai
laugbing as heartily over, my adveatures
thoughbc were a bon camarade cf my owa age

My visit ended with an invitation to dine,
the Hall on tbe following day-an invitation
warmly pressed on me, thaf 1 sbould biwe bei

ungratefal te refuse it. Sir Philip teck hold cf that I eught te cry mea culpa, proclairn myself a
my band ais I rose te beave bim. IlThere is a feol for my pains, and rush away from this spot
tone a bidden sornething, in your voice," hoesaid, at once and for ever. -But, somnehowv, I do pro-
" which strikes familiarlyoin-my ear. Lt sounds cisely the opposite Of ail this :I glory in my
like tho voice cf an olfrieud board long ago- love, I bug it te my heart, I biud ils golden
but whose voice3 i caunot jnst now euhl to cbains more firmiy round me every day. I
mind. After ail," ho added with a laughi,,"it is know that the tirue must corne, end that hefore
perhaps enly an eld man's fancy.-To-norrew rnuny weeks are over, nhen the last page ofrMy
at six, rernember. We keep, carly heurs la the life's idyl will bc turued and read; wiieu I shahl
country." lckawake as from a gloriolîs dreain, and bave theuce-

I shallok rather awkward, whcn I reach forth, te pied on tnroughl life with nothing but
Belair te-morrow") 1 murrnured te myseif as 1 a memory te cheer me. Even se ;but 1 will
ieft theroom, Ilif it ah ould bappoîs that Sir Pbilip cat Love's lotus, anti drearn on wbile 1 may.
bas fergottea ail about tho invitation-a con- I enjeyedl MY evening ut Belair cxtrernely.
tingency hy ne means improbable." Wbat a différent world it seemed frorn that cf

Lady Spencelaugh wus talking te caeocf the MY common work-a-day experience 1 The quiet
gardeners on tlîo terrace as I ivent out: she hield relinecment Of the cornpany, '%vhieh placed me at
up a finger, and I crossed te ieet lier. .' Weil, rny case directiy ;tho splendeur of' the rous-
Mr. English," she said, "llias Sir Philip raised for even upbolsîery is net without its cifeet lu
auyv objections te your seherne V" such a case upen a novice liko myseif ;tîîe

Il Noue wliatever, thanks te your Ladysbip," dinner, ivith ail its clegant uccessories, nd Uic
I replied. "1Fnrtbcr than that, Sir Plîiiip bias way in wicbl cvery want was attended te
donc nie the henour cf inviting mo to dine at the aimes t before it couid bo feit; and last, though.
Hall to-rnorrow.") by rne neans least, the easy runuing-fire cf cou-

lier Ludyship's eyebrows went np mornen- versation, touching lightly îîpon a hundred dif-
tarily. "H1um! Invited yen te diuner,blisbe? feren t top ies, clici Ling aspark from aii un
To-morrow. Lot me sc. Whorn bave wo to- and then glidingoff tesornetîing cisu : ail these
rnorrowv " She consîîlted her tablets for a things, I say, went te mako up n species of inea-
momenit and then lcoked up wit a smile: "'Yes,' tai intoxication, the delicions speil of wlich
we eliall ho very glad te sec yen. to-nierrow., Mr. lingored la My brain for heurs afier I got back
English," she said ; Iland pray, send up yeur te my cwn duli rooms. And tiien shlo was
largcst portfolie of pbctegraphis: we waat alittle there! I wns intrcdnced te ber la the drawing-
amusement these duli antîîrnncvenings.-Good- room before dinner, and sat opposite te ber at
meruing ;" and witli another smile, and a stately table ;and later on la tho cvcang, whien the
inclination cf the bead, bier Ladyshlip sailed back yeunger portion cf the company was gatbcrcd
loto the Hall, round the piano, and the eiders Ivero at carda la

1 did not dreani, my Frank, when I drove up another rcom, I washbewiideredc te fiud bier close
te Belair the following aftcrnoon la a rickety heside me, t urning over My portfolio cf photo-
old cah, that i wvas goinig te meet my Fate. But graphie views. 1 have ne recellection now cf
se it was. People talk about presentiments and heîv 1 answered the questions she put te nie res-
omeiîs, but, fer my part, I bave ne faith la sncb pecting some cf theni, but 1 knew that we glided
nonsense. Ail the chief events cf my life-and imperceptibly iet a pleasant, genial Stream cf
my career bas beca a atrunge one-bave happen- talk, travel-grossip cbicfly, froni wil a
cd te me witlîout any premonition, visible or aroused, after I kniow flot liow longr a time, by
invisible, cf wliat wvas about te eccur. 1 can guesa seeimîg tie mahiguant glare of n naxi fîxecl foul on

I iow yen wculdl explain tic natter, for I know nie fr.om the oppuosite corner cf tue room. Hoe
that yon are an airant believer lu ail sucli trans- ge, 11P whîen l'O Saw Iliat I bad observed hlm,
cexîdeiitai stuif. Yom weuld Say tlîut mynerves and tîîrîîed amvay,%vith an evideîît sucer. ci Wbo

iare toc cearse and atreng; tliat niy organization 'vas iliat genîtlemanî V"I laskcd Miss Spenacehaugbr,
tis flot sufficienthy susceptible te those delicato -%vhe aise bad seen bis cvii look. "Ohi that
ispirital influences wbiclî tlîrill the hciîîg cf a wvas Mr Dupîlessis," sbe answered ,"a gentie-

sensitive creature liko yeurseif, and whichafter- man whîe visits frequently atflelair." She secm-
wards, ln coid hlood (strange contradiction 1), cd, if 1 may use the expression, te freeze as sbe

ryen gauge and analyse, and thon, wvrk up as a said these words ;the pensive softness cf bier
s psycholegical study, for tho benefit cf sncb as face, that bock %vbich bhad chîarmed me but a nio.

choose teread your hiterary bucuibrations. Sucu nient age, gave place te a prend defiaut expros-
fine sentimental theeries aem te nie caprices cf a sien), wbicb brought cnt linos of imperiens beanty
Brain deceascd. I thaîik the unkuown pro- sncb as 1 had net imagincd beforo. Presentiy
geliitors Who gave me these stout thews, thuat 1 she rnoved away, and jeined the group around

Sdoli't knowv the mcaning cf tho word ' dyspcp.. the piano.
sia,' anîd wîliingly beave the rest te dreamers likoc That Mr Duplessis!1 A haadscme man, cor-
yoimrself. 1tainly ; very distinguisbed-leoking, and evident-

01 ou ne point, bcwever, my erganization prov- ly a gencrai fiavonrite. Shall I tell yen the wisb,
r cd sufficieutly susceptible, for I hadl net becu ton Frank, that camîe uppermost in My mmnd as 1

-minutes la the drawing-roorn ut Belair before I saiv ii gliding softly about tlie reom, with a
sfell la love, ingloriously and lîelpiessly. Sucli smilo axîd a beîîeyed word for cvery o, but al-
ca splendid creaturo, Frank 1 bcautiftîl as a dream. ways with a stcahthy, feline giance eut cf the

e But 1 arn net going te describe lier; i woîîld corners cf bis eyos, directed towards Miss Spcn-
f seem te nie like profanation te coidly catalogue celaugh> whcrever she, uiglit be ? My wvisb,
1 bier charms' 1 wiil Send yoîî ber photograpli Frank, was, that ho and 1 could ho planted, teot
o instoad, and then ycu will buable tojîidgo faintly te foot, in a clearing cf seme western fore.3,
t wbat the loely reality la iike-only very faintiy, with a gcod sword la the right band cf cach cf
~t for ahl the warmth and celour, ail the rich flush of us, thera te, flgbt ti11 one cf us alîould fali net te)
,0 life, la wantitig la these coid gray eblîdren cf risc again. My oid savage instincts are liet

-the camera. But no-on second tbougbts, h quite dead yet, yen sec ; tboy arc only tramphcd
î- ilih not faveur yoîî even thus far. 1 remember down, and wiil crop up at varions edd timnes,
e that eoldly criticai glance, that cynical curve and show their ugly faces for a moment, wiîat-
~e cf tlîe hip, and I tremble. I wilh neither describo ever niay be the Society la which 1 arn meving.
e, lier te yen, ner soad yen ber portrait. Think Judge, then, wbethier my iiking for tis mai ivas
t, cf the Most beantiftil creature yeu bave ever augmnented whea 1 learned casnally that hoe and
.d accu, and thon cf yonr peor friend as heing, hope- Miss Spencelangb are said te ho cngag-ed, and
Y, losshy la love with ber-lest beycnd reccvry- that the marriage wiil take place la the ceurse
at and yen wiil have anmte idea cf what My condi- cf a few months. I could net behieve Il thon,

tion bas been for tlîo past three weeks, and la at and I eau bardly believe it new-now, tbree
ir this present writing. woeks later, dnring which time I bave had op-
es Hler naine is Frederica Spencelaugb : she is portunities cf seeieg thorn together on several
id niece to Sir Philip Spencelangh cf Belair, and is occasions. Duplessis is tmp at Behair rioarly
as the ricbeat bieiress in ahi Monksbirc : wbile he every day, and he and Miss Spencelaugbl are

iwbo prestimies te look imp te bier with the cyca cf nccessarihy thrown -nch intoecach, ctber'e
at love is-wlîat, ?-a man without a nam-uý aociety ; but lîowover nîuichbc may flatter hlm-
se wretcbied waif -and slray of liumanity, withont self on that score, I cannot bring myseif te think
en home or kindred-' nebody's baira.' I know that sho loves hlm. Regard, friendship, liking,
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site rnay, perhaps, bave for hirn and admiration
cf bis many brilliant qualities; but for hixn, ne
love-light shines in those grand black eyes-of
titatlIarn certain. I arn probably deceiviugtuy-
self in this inatter, yeu will say ; but nMy citief
reason for believing that shie dees net love huim
lies in thc fact, that Iarn net jealous of h:m. If
you cannot understaud titis without furtber ex-
planation, I pity you.

But, you will urge, in a certain class cf socie-
ty, mat-nages cf convenience are by ne menus
Unicemmion : may net titis bc oe cf thern? I
coufess tiat ou titis score I arn more uneasy titan
on the former ; and yct 1 don't kuow wby I
Shon1-ld bc se. It seema te me anl insuit te Miss
Sp)eucelaugh te imagine for one moment that
SIie 'would yield bier baud te nny man witbout
givilig lier love witit it. And, again, wlîat
%Wurldlynadvantages are there on bis side to make
sucli n match secin probable ? Noue ; for nei-
ttet- ii1 iealtit, iler social posi*tion, cau ho pretend
te equal the niiece cf Sir Pitilip Spencelaugi. No
-Mousieur Dent-i Duplessis will neyer wved thc
bcircess cf Belair.

Duriug the tht-ce weeks that have intervencd
between my fit-st visit te Belair and tite ditto of
titis letter, 1 have cornpleted the views requireti
fot- the work on wticit I arn cngaged by my cmn-
ployers, and have now got in baund a series cf
photographie studies cf the Hall and ils sur-
roundiags for Sir Piiip. I bave also taken tite
portraits cf the family, including titat cf thc
lovely Frodrica-a topic on which I dat-c net
trust myseif te Write furtiter.

CHAPTER X.-JOEMS SECOND LETTER CONTINVED
I arn writing titis long letter ut intet-vals,

wlien I have an heur te spare, and feel in thit
mood. Yen know titat I was always fond cf
peCdestriatn cxcutsions-my lInngs nieyer seemi te
Play fi'cely, unless 1 get thieugita, considet-able
quiintity cf walking-exe-cise cacit day-and 1
bave fouud tirne, sitîce I took up iîny quartons at
Normanford, te visit sortie of the Most lovely
nlooks cf titis lovely countîry. Iia licou beout fur
a long excursion eue day last week, and was
t-turain g honeward by a différent route, Wlien,jlist beyond a tiny itamlet cf about a Score lieu-
ses, 1 carne upon some interosting ruins, wiicitl
ait once stopped te sketch without kuewing any-
thing whatever respecting tlîem. WhlîI I was
itus cccupied, ait old gentleman carne arnbling
Up on itis cob, wlîein, from Lis garb, and genial
alPearunce, 1 judged te lie thte village doctor.
In tîiese quiet couîntry places, att-auge-s do net
stand on cerernony ; and tite doctor, as I shailcali ii, reined up bis cob close beitind me, and
Uecred ovex% mny slîoulder for a minute or twobefore spcaking. 'î A tolerable sketch of titet-uiîas, young gentleman,") he said at last ;"tamuost as good a eue as I conld do myself.
Not quite titougli-not quite."

.Titore was se mnucit self-cornplacency bot in
bis words and bis ruanner cf saying titer, that 1
Was on ruy stilts in a Moment. ' Really, sir,' Ireplied, 1 I canuet lîelp feeling flattet-ed te think
that ny poor sketch approxirnates, even lu the
Slighîtest degree, te se superior a standard.'

ThViere, now, you at-o losing your temper, aad
't-y bad onente, said tito t-auget- witi a laugit;i ey dtitings te do) itotb cf titei. I arn eldenungit te be yoîîr fathet-, and you bave ne htîsi-
net's te get in huff with what I said just now.
'fou do not sketch as Weil as I do-tterel and 1
N'ery much question witether yen even know te
name cf thec juin witicb yen arc se viciuusly t-y-
ing te draw. That at-ch, by the by, is quite eut
cf te perpendicti!ar.'

1 brokie int a maugit, and lot-e my sketch in two,andi tien tiirncd and confronted my torniento-.
' Pet-iaps yeîi Win ho kitud enougit te act as mycicet-eue,' I said. ' Yen sem quite competent
for tite pot.t and 1 must confess that I arn anentire s tragor la tits uncivilised part cf the
Country''An impertinence veiled under an appearancecf goOd..-liur,-' aswered theo doctor. ' Ilow-ever, 1 hartve ne objection, in lte prescrit instance,
te net the part cf a local guidie-bock fer yourbeli'of Tite ruili betere yoiî, youuggman is titatcf thie Aitbey cf Seven Saints, foundcd >in titeelevenîli century;' and with Ilînt lie wvent on to

give me a long description cf the old place,
whicit, as it wculd lu nowise iuterest you, I
pretermit.

1Thon, the village over the bill there,' I said
when ho came bo an sud, L is, 1 suppose, nauîed
after tite old abbey?'

It is, and itis net,' said thtestrunger. ' Origin-
ally, ne doubt, it 'was callcd bte village cf Seveni
Saints; but centuries ago the narne geL strangcly
cerrupîed, or rather, the two wot-ds got t-evet-sed,
and for a longer pcniod titan I eau tell yen, it
bas been known as tic village cf Saint Sevens.'

Saint Sevens 1 Long after 1 and my new ac-
quaintance bad sitaken haud8 and pat-ted---after
I 'ot homne, and wviile I srnoked my evening Pipe,
and even afîer I gel te bcd, titose twe words
hiaunted my memcry strangely. I wns firmly
imrutessed witîli the conviction titut I hiad becard
titein before. Blit wlîcn, nd witcre? Guided
by previous experieuce, rny mmid went grepiug
bock arnong tito dim, iecollections cf mny early
lfo in ruy fit-st home acrcss thte sou; but all my

searcitings inte Ihînt fat--off limre scexs.d usces;
my lucmoi'y was decidodly ut fault; and I was
still musing and pendering c.verbtesubjecîwitea
1 fchl asleep. la tite dead middlc cf lthe nigit, I
siuddcnly awokce, arîd sat boit uprigitt lu bcd;
and thte tiame moment titere flasitcd labo my brain
as vividly as titougit the words had been wriI-
ten on the black wall iri letters cf flarne, titi
quaint old local dîsticit, witict tite woman cf
'iviom I have spoken teyou befot--sto Wto was
ut once se cruel and se kind tome, Wheu, as a
cltild, site and ber liushand btadinue in them charge
-nsed sretimes te ct-oea te berseif as site went
about bier labours lu thte bouse:
We ring iri bhc dat-k, say the licita ofSainît Mark.We îring cri te Iteavori, ruiy the Lois et Saint Seven.1Ne ring yen u bcLwd, t-ay lie blit cf Saint Ned.

Next day, I ve-itied, by personul inquit-y ia
the neiglibou-htood, theofact, titat tte old ceunît-y-
side rhiynte whiîch 1 have set down above, was
nut a met-e figment cf my own bt-sm; but titat il
hîs a t-cal existence, probaitly a very old eue,>
and is stilI locallypo)ularameng lthe bousowives
and citildrcn of tite labourng-mien living within
sound cf lthe belîs of the tht-ee chut-cites cf wbici
it ruakes Mention, mi e ocf wii is mot-c titan
a mile apart lt-cm theto tonrs.

ia tii anotiter stel), Frank, on that dat-k ronad
along witich I ont nppat-catly being led witioteu
auy volition cf t-ny oiit; uînd witicit I cannot but
litPe will ultirnalely ht-ing tue te a goal witere I
shahl find n solutioît cf tite groat mystery cf my
life-altioiith as yet lthe putit befote me-if,
iîtdeed, titere bona pat at ail-a hiddeu in densest
cloud, frein witich. neititor baud flot- voice cernes
tèrth te guide mue on mny way ?

I have thîougitt mnuch, during thte past tht-ec
weeks on witat passed lictwecn Mrs. Wincht andi
myscif, but te al appearance, I amn still as far
as over frein grasping tite key cf tîte enigma. flud
titoividow'a warning ietter reucitod Lady Spence-
laugli, I ruigit pet-tapa have gatitered, froin lthe
corîduct or conversation cf lthe latter, serno fuint
clue which -%vould bave guidod me ont cf lthe
inoze cf l)Ctplexity in wbich 1 amn still wnnder-
ing. But the landiady bas uet yet corne back, and
iter Ludyaitip evidently knows of nereason wiy
1 sitouît ho considcred by het- us ' dangerous.' 1
uwait tito relut-n of Mt-s Wincht aaxieuisly.

Whîile I titink cf it, lot tue tell yen a curions
little eit-cumstance whîict hîappeued te me lte
otiter day; andi yel il seema alrnost tee trivial te
set down. But life is ruade up cf trilles, and
titis one May have its significance as wcll us
cters.

I itat ordercd a box cf chemicals frein London,
but uotrcciving it in duc cent-se, 1 walked over
te Kingsthrtopc, tite noarest railway station te
Normanford, te inquire respectiag the dclay.
After getting tte information I needed, 1 turned
te leave ttc boeking-office, but halted for a
moment neur the door te consult thte moatitly
time-luble. Tite afternoon was darkeaiîîg by
tii turne, andi wlîile 1 was pecning at lte figures,
n porter carne autd ligittet a larnp close before
My face ; auneuxt momtent tino door cf somne muner
t-oin was opeucd and a iniddlc-aged, plaialy-
dresseti womaa, îitom. I hînti nover seen beoe,
came out, anti was brushing itnstily past me,wien happening te lock up, iter eyes, met mine
f'or a moment, andi in that moment abs flung

up one of bier arrns, as thOugh to defend
hberselfif gainstanirnidisible foc, and Staggered

backlik onestrckcn by sonje resistless
terror. 1, too, feul back a pace or twve insurprise, and next instant the wolnan rushed
past mue and out of the office, cxclaiming as rlîedid 80 : 'Corne back from the dead 1 corne bc lfromt the dead l' and so disappeared in the dat--ness outside. I followed her ont on te the plat-forrn, but ahe was gonc already. 1 Who was tliatwomau that went out just now?' 1 askcd thelame, porter. ' Didn't sec any woman, sir, there-fore can't say,' hc rcplied. 1 wandercd up anddown the platforma for some tirne, buit without
secing anything more of thc wornan, whom I atonce set down as crazy; so you miust takze rnynarrative for what it is Worth>.

On quitting Belair yesterday afternoou I tooka road thougli the Park that I had nover traversed
before-a road wbich led direct frorn Norman-
ford, and whicb brought me, after a tirne, to thesouthernmost point of the Park, and te the litlechurcli of Belair, wherc for centuries past the chiefmembers of the Spencelaugh farnily have foundtheir last rcsting-place. This chut-ch is a very
humble and unpretending edifice, of the early
Norman period, repaired and renovated nt va-rious tirnes since its erection. The littie Place
abounds with records of the great farnily at theHll. Tho oldeat monument, and oe tliat ismucit defaced; is that of a certain Sir Geoffrey
Spencelaugit, a celebrated Crusader, Who liesthero in effigy, with crossed legs, and a hound
at bis feet. From thc tirno of this hero, thc
records of thc lords of Belair and their wives
follow for several centuries in regular succession,sorne of thern being written in medieval Latin,
and sorie in crabbcd Old English; some of thens
heing simple records of hirths and deattis, wvliloothers wander off into culogîstic strains of tur-
gid prose, or, atili worse, into lirnping stauzas of
watery verse. I had nearly got te the end of
thte series, when my studies were interr 'upted bythe entranceocf a littie bustling man in hlack,wvith a buncit cf noisy keys, and an asthmatic
cough, Who introduced hirnself as tic clerk cf
tic chut-ch, and volunteered any information
respccting the edifice and its monuments tit 1maight require. As it happened, Idid want some
infermation justthen, and there was ne one morelikely titan hie te furnish it; - s, for nearly anleu- the mnau and 1 paced the gravelled pathway
of Uhc churchyard, on wtbich the auturnu Sun
was sitiningwarmu and full, I listening, while hiefavoured me 'With an cuti me cf thte Ihistory cf the
family at Belair for the last fifty years. 1 now
learned,for the fit-st time, that Sir Arthur Spence-
laugb, thc last barocnet, was Mliss Spencelaugit's
father, and cousin te the present baronet) and
that botit ho and bis wife died in India ; and thatý
consequently, Sir Philip is flot in reality Fre-de-
rica's uncle, but -merely ber father's cousin. I
learned, further, that the present Lady Spence-
laugit is Sit- Phip's second wife; and that hiefit-t wife died aise in India, within a month or
two cf the death cf Sit- Arthur's wife, the two
wornen, laving beert bosom-friends frons gi rlbood.
The nxost recent tablet in the chut-ch isocie record-
ing the deathi cf Sit- Philip's eldest-boru, a sonL
by his first wife, wito died in infancy, s'Id who
was iîamcd Arthur, after the last bat-onet bis
father's cousin. y1 olddsa ogrt.You wonder, h) huddsly5 raun interest in thc records cf a fam;ily With whose
vcry existence I was unacquainted onlY a few
weeks ago. My only excuse is, that wbatever
bas any, the rernotest reference te) fer has foi
mc a fascination which 1 arn utterly powerless
te rcsist. Do 1 boe te 'dn hier ? Ah, ne! I arn
net insane cnugit te hope that. But I cannol
cease te love ber.

As I wae returning titreugit thc Park on myway homao frorn the littlo chut-ch, I encountcred
Sir Pitilip bimseelf, who, ternpted by the flnenest
cf the day, bnd corne eut for aramble, but bavhxg
wandered furtiter than hio ouglit te bave doue
was now sittiug on a bench undor oneocf the
trees, doubtiug his ability te get back unaided
te the Hall. The meeting was an opportune eue,'Sir Philip was glad te, bave the assistance Of MYat-m back home, and I was pleased t o cf uveis
se slight a service te oe wbem, I rempect and
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esteem se greatly. Yes, Frank, and, strange as
it may scen te yen, I îbink 1 may say without
flattery, that a matual and very genuine liking
exista betweea the wealtby Sir Philip Speuce-
iaugh, wbese pedigree ge back for 1 know net
how nsany centuries, and the bomeless and
obscure John Englisb the pbotograplier. Uce
birnself, on more than eue occasion, hias giveu me
te understand Iliat il is so. During the timc
that I was takiag photegrapha of the Hall, bc
weuld cerne polteriug after me; somelirnes con-
tent to ait quietiy near me la the sua witbout
speaking; sernetimes asking mue a bundred
questions respectiug my profession, and thse d itl'-
rent places 1 have visited; according as bis mood
happened te bc a sulent or u. taîkative one. Thoen,
whea my meraing's work was doue, lie would
oflen bave me mIet tise lîbrary, and sbew mc
seme of the rare old volumes il coatains, for lic
bas been sornewbat of a bibiiopole in lis tume;
and after that carne luaclîeou, sornetmmes parla-
ken of wiliu hirn alone, sometirnes in cempany
ivith Miss Spencelaugh. Il was pleasant te sec
the loving tenderneas witlî wbicb. that fair youîîg
creature aîteadcd te the old man's ivants; lîad
they been faîber and daugbter, the tic bctweni
them couid net have beea a dloser coue.

1 lefI Sir Philip at the deor cf the Hall, but
net tli he had made me promise ho dine there
to-day ; and there, ho-day, 1 bave dined-scance-
ly au hour bas eiapsed siace rny relurîs homue-
and 1 arn sitting up te put thec last few hunes te
this lengthy epiïtie, becuse I amn in no humour
for bed.

Frederica was there-how it tlîrills me te
write the name l-and as beautiful as ever. I
knew that I ougbt te cail ber Miss Spencciaugh,
and te any other than yen, old friead, I should
net think of calling bier otherwise. luec were
oaly sorne three or four guesta besides înyself,
and ail cf thens elderly people. Sbc and I were
the ouly1 Youug people present; for by soîne bless-
cd concatenatien of circumstaaces, that iateful
Duplessis, althoîîgb expcctcd, tvas unable te
corne; anîd I bad bier sweet society ail te myseif
for more lIa an heur in the drawiîîg-roomn.
Sncb moments of felicity, Frank, eau corne te a
fcllow like me but scîdoin in a lifetime. Ilow
wili il ail cnd? 1 tremble when I vensture te
leek inte the future. Naty, but 1 wvili look for-
wand ne more. 1 ar n e cf Love's fatalists, te
wvbom the sweet intoxication cif the lîresent is ail
in ail.

1 feund Sir Pbilip's dog-cart aad a groom at
my disposai whcn il was time te deparl. A low
grewl cf thunder sounded among thîe billsajust as
we left the Hall. ' We shahl bave a stoie befere
long, air,' said the man. Ilt bas been tlîr-eateniîig
ail wrening, but we rnay perbapa ho able te get
liet Nonmanford before the rain cornes eos.' After
a rapid drive down the park, wve lîaited for a
minute at tbe iodge while tbc keeper carne out
te opea the gales for us. Anotlier veicle,
'whicb we conîd juat dimly miakeo eut throîglî the
dankness, drove up ou the eopposite side wvtiilc we
were waiting. Next moment tihe gates were
opcned, and we passed slowly thirouigli, wluile
the cîber vehicle Inrned the corner cf thie road
te enter. At the instant that ive passed each
other, an ialensely vivid flash cf ligliîuing, the
first of the aorni, broke frein the black sky, re-
vealiug by its mernenltary blaze tIse faces cf Mrs
Winch aud bier son Jerry. lu tIsaI ome brief
second of tirne the tvidow's eyeî anud mine met:-
she saw lier eaemy, and I saw mine: nextimomenit,
the intense blackuess swaliowed us uip co frouus
the ether ; and thîca tbe hhuuder apoke, and tIse
ailla answered,' and te thsese granîd accouspani-
ments cf nature 1 rode swiftiy bomeward. Whiia
Will be the resuit ofMrà Winch's visit to the Hall,
1 cannet even surmise. Lady Speacelaugb will
new leara how the note wriîten lier by th(
widow rniscarried. How this information wii]
affect my future- inhirnacy wilb the inniates co
I4elair, is anether probiens whicb 1 amn quit(
unable te soive.

The dlock of the little chureh on the bsill ha!
juat struck twe. Higbi tume te conclide, is i
flot? Write soon, dear Frank, and believe mi
ever, yeur affectionate fnicnd, JOHN ENGLISus.

Postscripl.-Elevea A.M. next merning. Thu
widew's visit te Belair lias already preved fruit

ful in effecta; witruess tbe foilowing note which I
have juat received by special messenger:

' Lady Spencelatuglu presenta lier comnplimenta
te Mr. John Eîîglisîî, and begs te irîfonin bu
that la cousequence of certain circumatances
Which it is net necessary to sîiccify, bis services
wiîl net ha reqisired at Belair to complote tise
serîca of photographîie studies ai-sanged fe.r by
Smr Pbilip Speîucelaigb.rh Mn. Englishw~ill oblige
by sendiug in bis bill te Lady Speuceiaugrh anîd
a cbeque shahl at once be sent hum. for the
ameuiat. Lady S. tisinks it just necessary ho
add, thsat thie state cf Sir Pbilîip's bealtîs will
entireiy preclude hia for sorne time te corne frein
being seen by any but luis most intiunate frieîîds.'

Arn I rigbt or wroag, Frank, in thliking tîsat
thene is sometbing more in ail this-in ail thal
lias happened te me since îny arrivai ut Norman-
ford-àlhan en be seen on the surface ? If Lady
Spenceiangb and Mns. Winch think that tîuis stop
on their part will resuit in my quiîhing the little
town, thsey are utherly mistaken. Whal may be
the nature cf tise hidden link that connecta me
John Engliali, a humble waxsdening piiotograplier,
wiîb the greal Lady cf Belain, and thîelandlady cf
an obscure country ian, is quite beyoîîd uny power
te imagine; but bere 1 wili remain tili 1 hiave sif-
ted the snyslery te thse hottoni. How te set about
this task, 1 cannot tell: 1 si- noîbing cleariy at
prescrit, except thîsî by this mandate of lier Lady-
ship I am shunt cul frein the sweet society of ber
1 !ove. This I uudersland and feel but tee bit-
herly. For the rest, 1 miuat have hase te thiink.
That Misa Spencciaugh and kind-hearted Smr
Pbiiip bave ne baud in my dismissai, 1 feel
firmly coavinced. But as for bier Ladysbip,
sho will not gel rid cf mc quite se easily as she
imagines. J. E.

To bic ceitisued.

IRIS Il BULLS.

W IIY tbe I rishs, cf ail people, slîould bc dis.tingnished tor bulI-making, or wliy Ihere
slîonîd exist amongsî thie natives cf Ireland suds
au inuiate and irresistible propensity to blunder,
il is dificuit te coîîjecture or (lecisîe. Mn. and
Miss Edg,,ewortli, iii tlîeir iîsquiry iat thie etyluso-
iogcf ns is eîsdeavour te account for il
thus: "Il bal the Eiiîghish, net beingr tise mother-
longue of the nsatives cf îreiand, te thein il is a
forcigu language, aiid, consequueutly, il is scancehy
witbiu thie liimita cf prehabiity thal thhsy shuld
avoid nsakiîîg blundera both ini sîeakinig and
wriling."1 ilowcver thsis may hc, an Irish bull
is a thing more easily couceived than defined.
Penhapa, did ive searcb for ils precedeîuî ainong
the lonîg lisI cf boid tropes and figures hîauded
dowvu te us from. bbc eid Greek wrilers and
orators, tbe nearesl îsppreacb ive couid fiad te
il would bc under the tithe cf (ialachresis-A
catachresis being Il tIhe boidest cf any trope,
necessily ssîakes il borrow anîd cou cloi an expres-
sien or lcrm contrary to thuc t/iag il 5502c55i5 1
express." Thmis centaiîuly coîsveys a just idea cf
wbiat an Irish bull is oir sheuld ho.

Many cf the foilowing exampies we give as
originial ; tbiey occurred withii cuir owîî personad
ktuowledge, and werc, nover beforo jsublislied.
The rest we have sciected frem a varicty cf
sources, and bave been carefi always te distin-
gpisb beîwenu blunuersaad Ibills-,t distinîction
wvlich is cfteu uielecteul. Even Mn. nd Miss
Edgeworth thiemacives have misappsrehended the
ditièrerîce ini more instanices hhliiu thiat cf the
renoeud Paddy Blake, -who isenîetratesi wliist
tisey cali "la moat perct bumil." Ots lering aru
Englis.m gentleman speakiisg iii prusise cf the fime
echo osf Kiilarniey, wbicb relseals tie sonnd fouty
tumes, Pal îsroniptly reîshied : Il Faith, air, that's
aaothuîmg aI ail le the fino echo iis my fuîhîer's gar-
den iu Galway, fer if yoti say te il: 1 loîv do
yoa de, Paddy Blake?' it tvili imrnediately unake
answer: »' Preîty Weil, 1 thauk yen, air.'

Nuw, this echme cf Pauddy Blake's, whlich bas
"long been the admiration cf Chuislendoni," doca
not ah ail deserve the rame or appellat ion cf an
Irish bull. It is raîher au. exquisitu sý.secimen
cf that wit, quiekuess of rejiîuii. and good-

s urnonred droiiery, for wbich the Irish are
fumons ; but il dees net prescrnt te our mmnd the

double arrangement of thought and expression
so absolutcly essential te the proper construc-
tion of a genuine bull.

One of the richest specirnens of a real Irish
bull which bas ever fallen under our notice, WILa
perpetratcd by tie clever and witty, but bien-
-dering Irish knigrht, Sir Richard Steele, wuen
iiiviting a certain Eîiglishi nobleman to visit lîim.
IlIf, air," said lie, Il yen cver cone within a mile
of iny bsouse, 1 hope you will stop there!V" An-
ether by the sarne gentleman is Weil Worth
reeording. Being asked bow lie accounted fer
ii countryrnen making se snany bulîs, lic

replbed: I cannot tell, if it is not the ellct of
elimate. i fancy, if an Englishman ivas born in
lreland, lio would just miake as mitny." T1he
sanie laughiable train. cf tbought seems to have
seîzed unî a countryrnan of this Irish litera-
leur, who, exceedingly enjoying au apple-pie
wbichi was flavoured with a few green goose-
bernies, exclainied :."I Ah, wlîat a darliug of an
apple-pie it -would be if it wure ail mnade cf green
gooseberries 1"

This; again, rerninds us of Iliat wcll-known
instance of wounded Irishi pride related of the
porter of a Dublin grocer, wvho wvas brought by
luis mnaster before a magistrale on a charge oi
stealing cliocolate, to which lie could scarccly
l)lead "4not guiilty." On being asked te whom
he seld it, the pride of P>atrick wvas exceedinigly
wvotnded. Il Te whomn did 1 seli it ?" cried P>at.
INow, (Io you think 1 was so mane as to take it

to soli 1" Il Pray, then, sir," said the J. P.,
e what did you de with it i' "Do wid it?
Well, then, since yeu must know, I teck it
home, and mne and my ould 'cmlan niad loy of
it.")

A ricb bull is recorded of an Irisliman at
cards, Who, on iuspecting the pool, foutnd it
delicient: Il Ilere is a shilling short," said he
"1 Who put it in V"

This bull was actuallr perpetrated ; se aise
ivas the folloiig: Two emineat members cf
the Irishi bar, Doyle and Yelverton, quarrelled
ene day, so vielently, thiat freont liard words
tliey camne to liard blows. Doyle, the more
plrutvî~l mail of tIhe two (at the fists, aI least,)
knocked down lus atîtagonist twie, vebemnenîly
cxclaiming : " Yen sceundrel, l'il niake yoti
beliave yonrself lîke a gentleman." To wlich
Yelverton, risiug, replied witbi equal indigna-
tion: ".IlNo> sir, neyer. 1 cyyu def y e
You coald nol do il." Y o 1df u1

The ssext declaration of independence we
record occnrred te our ewu knowledg2,. It was
uttered by ais exaspcrated rural lover, whose
swecîbecart bad driveis liini Ilbeyond the be.
yends", with ber "lcourtingsa" and Ilcarryiags-
on'" witli bis rival. di1 wiil neyer spake te yen
more I' lie exclaimed wvith exceediug vexation.
"lKeep your spake te yourset?, tlîeu," said the
1.rovokiugol girl, coolly; I arn sure 1 eau, live
without citlier ilor yotîrcompany." ' I lanssure
se eau I, then,") tas tIhe wratbfui rejoinder.

Here are semne more originals: 1' Viil yen rua
away with me to-morrow îîight, Kate, dearTI1
said Phil te bis cbarmiag rustie belle, whe had
j ust arrived at the years cf ia-diseretiou : "(Ah,
ne,1 my dean Phlîl," reîîtied the young lady, wvitb
great sense'cf prudençc and decorunn; "i wiîî
do0 ne sîîcb au action as that; but l'il tell you
wlîat 1 will do-l'Il run away wilhoul yen, and
thîeî you can rua afler me, and se we wili lacet
at îny alnnîS that saine evening."

Perhaps we shou.ld explaiti, that these rua-
away matches arc siot by any menus veny bazard-
ons or remuantie affaira; tlîey uniglît nmore jusîiy
be ternmed wallc-aways, beiiig as unlike as pos
sible thse forcible liîeteî-skelten abduction of the
geose by the fox, or the ride of' the renowaed
Locîsinvan. The Young e.ssîluo eîly walk quietly
acrosa a few fields (uîsder cover cf the isight, of
course) te the bouse of sorne kiud-hearted but
indiscre2Ct iseiglibour, wbe can'î think cf being
se bard-hoarted as to lreveut them I "gettin' thlo
words said."l

Te lic contisued.

Night.-Day's viceroy wvhilsl lhe visits bis sub-
jects ou the ether aide of the island.

(jun.-A brave who murders te onder for a
handfui of food.

READER. [Sept. 8
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TJ- PRUSSIAN WA11-IS L T
EN1)ED?

JÇING WILLIAM is far more, fortunati, than
bis illustrious predecessor, Frederick the

Gra, vho only returned to Berlin at the ter-
mination of the Seven Year's War, and after an
absence of more than six. Thien, too, it is said
the sight of surrounding desolation almost
l)rought tears to the eyes of the victorious
Sovereign. The streets, it is truc, wcre brul-
liantly illuminated ;anil as hie liasseil along in
an open carniage, with Ferdinand of Brunswick
at bis side, tbe multitude saluted hlm withi loud
Praises and blessings, and ini answer to thieir
greetings hoe repeatedly exclaimed, "lLong live
Ifly dear people, long live my childreui!" 0But
in the midst of the gaày spectacle hoe could flot
but behold traces of destruction and decay,
baving corne back to a capital which hadl been
More than once plundered by the war. After
an1 absence of only a few more weeks than the
'Great Frederic was years, the preseut Prussian
mfonarch returns to Berlin, the towers of whicb
have flot been seen by bis adversaries during the
great, altbough brief struggle ; while the citizens
Who have recently greeted imi with addresses,
illuminations, triumplial arches, and bis royal
path scattered with roses by tbe fairest damsels,
robed in white silk, with wvreaths of corn flowers
in their hair, bave flot suffered to the value of a
grochen. Sncb a brilliant array of generals,
mainisters, and other civil and clericai digîîitaries,
such jubilant hurrahs, sucb roaring of" cannon,
bave liardly ever been witnessed by any other
capital in Europe.

William I lias added, by the lielp of isî brave
ar1y, more to the prestige and to the posses-
SIOns of the Iluse of Brandenburg lu a campaigu
'OF tbree montbls than Frederick the Great did in
a lýong protracted war of years. The war,

Wh by the recent cable teiegrams may now
be said to be at an end, bas been but one unin-
terr'uPted series of triumpbs to Prussia, wbose
'Victoriaus armnies now haIt at the king's coin-
mland along a great line reacbing froni the p)lains
in front of Vienna to Frankfort, flaildeberg and
Mannheim on the Rhine, the conquerors hiaving

Destucti on of» the Bridge at JUe ra.

ýrecently entered unopposed the two latter eitics.
Austria retires forever from the Nortliern C on-

federation, without claiming a right to become
part of the Soutiiern one, whicb may or may not
ho formed. Francis Joseph also pays a large con-
tribution to Prîîssia iii liqtuidttiôn of tlie cost of
the war wvhich bhas reduccd him to the position
of heingr no longer a German power, thougli no
territorial cession is demandcd of bum save that
of Venetia, wbich bhas heen lianided over uncon-
(litiona]ly to Victor Emmanuel, not througb the'
humiliating medium of the Emperor of the
French, bot dlirectly to Italy. Voe Victis!

At the little town of Nickolsburg, in Moravia,
the îrclininaries of pence have heen signed
betwvcen Prussia and Austria. To the liigb-
si)iritcd Austrians the removal of Auýtria, f rom
Germany is worse than the loss of Lombardy
and Venice. Whatever may ho the ultimate
results to United Germany of this great revolu-
tionary war-it is bard stripes ail round to the
opponents of Prussia and Italy. The exclusion
of the Anstrian exllpire from Germany, whose
crown was worn for six centuries by the Haps-
burgs, is unpopular and unpalatableto the Ans-
trian army, whvlîi bad begun to think itself able
to figlit its focs over again witb botter fortune;
by the perfectest report, we leara that more than
a litndrcd officers are in confinement at Vienna
for spcaking contemptuously of the concessions
made by the kaiser; whiie froni the Vienna press
there riscs a bitter cry of mortification at the
heavy l)rice it bas to pay for peace:

ilWe are to have peace (writes one of the
leading organs of tho Austrian capital), peace
in spite of the feeling of the army and of the
immense majority of the population, in spite of
the naval victory of Lissa, and the decided
attitude of thîe Tyrol and Dalmatia-in spite of
the protests of the press and the patriotic indig-
nation of the municipalities. We shall bave an
ignominions peace imposed upon us, a peace at
the cost of our own abasement, and of the aban-
doument of our allies; but wu shiah flot bave
liberty."

An enforced peace bas been described as "la
peaco only until there is a favourable oppor-
tunity for renewing war ;" but against Prussia,
readered fou.rfold more powerfuil than she is b>'

new gains and combmnations, we can see no
chance of Imperial Austria again making head
in Germany, unless she lias France for ber ally-
not an immnediate, but by no means an impos-
sible contingency. For thougbh the French
people-wbo bave hegun to sc how mucb better
is substantial peace than empty glory-wero
averse to war, and flhe Emperor Napoleon bas
sliewn miucli seltf.command, under the virtuai
refusai of Prussia and Italy to nccept bis media-
tion, uniess on their own ternis, neitlier people
or Emperor look witb compiaccncy on the sud-
den military up-growtb of Prussia, wbich now
cousiders itseif a match for France, and does flot
becsitate to say so.

ln the midst of ahl this, it is noticed-tough
it realiy after ail, may bave no great signifi-
cance-that the purcbase of herses on a large
scale bas recommenced la France, and pontoon-
ing on the Ithine bias become rather a favourite
engineering exercise. Lt is impossible to say
wbat the Emperor may do. A late Cable tele-
gramn says :

Il France is dissatisfied. The treaties of 1815
are destroyed, but not by bier and not to, lier
beneit ; she receives no compensation for the
aggrandisement of Prussia. The map of Eu-
rope is changing, but there is no change for bier.

... France must be satisfled. Tlhat is
the surest guarantee of Europcan peace."

In spite of the purchase of artil!ery, borses,
and other preparations, and the irritation lna
Paris against Prussia, it is to ho boped tlie Em-
peror wiil Show bis sense by acknow'ledging
faits accoiaplis la Germany and put up with
theni, npalatble as they are, rather than to
go to war to interfere with thei.'

A more recent telegrani States, tbat ho bas
proved stauncli to bis principle, tLat "4The Em-
pire is Peace."1 Ho bas abaadoned bis demands
for the rectification of the Plrench frontier. Ho
bas givea the world the weicome assurance that
the good relations between Prussia and France
were in no case te ho disturbeci. To this wo
beartily say, AMEN.

Our Engraving represents an incident in the
war-the destruction of the bridge ai Riera, a
town Of Saxon>', on the Salina, ai ito junetion
with the Elbe,
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"OH WOULD I WERE A BIRD.">
CHAs. BLAmpuiN.WRITTEN AND- COMPOSUD BY

L
4 -

Oh would tbat Icould fI3' This brlght and glo - rions day, To give a sigh, for elgh, To thee go far a

W&Y, My beartwouldbeatwlthjoy, To sec thee once a -gain, Thy sor-rows to ai - lay, For cherrlsh'd lu* thy

Ï- *I W - ýk

me. How hap-pywould I be,
- Or

Ca - rol-ling ail the d4y-
FI I O - r

if on - ly ble8twith thee' Be- guil - ing tinie a.
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namo ..... Ad when the monle beaiig O'or dis-tant groûvo and lea, And joy-ous stars are gleaming, Then would I weo with

way .... lTon wouldbe a pleauro, My mnd w1ude at rest, If with rn on -Il treasure, I hoart w' o

lin]- 3

thee.... Oh would I wore a bird, etc.
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THE LION IN TIIE PATI
(Fren Mhe Publàhtr's advanced slieets.)

CHÂPTER 1. UNDER TIE DOXE.

A MID tlie crowds that are thronging the
.nave of the sublimeat of earthly edifices-

St. Peter's at Rome-amid the spiendours by
which the Romaui Catholie Church strives to
give to its celebration of Divine service a fore-
taste of beaven-anid the lights, the perfumes
of the s;wingying censers, and the tbrilling yct
majestic tontes of the giorious organ, thore kneit,
one night of higli festival, a man whose attitudes
and looks betokened some extraordinary exalta-
lion of spirit.

His eycs gaze towards the higli altar, where
it stands between thoso four stupendons pillars
that support, at a vast altitude, the overhanging
dome-that wondrous canopy ; one that looks
as if the audacious arehiteet lad almost striven
to vie in thought with the Divine Artificer of the
world, and its acrial, arching expanse of sky,
by makin)g MhiS canopy niso cover a world-tho
world of the Roman Catholie communion, whichi
this mrarvellous structure seems almost capable
of enclosing.

Towards the high altar, under the. dome, are
the mnans eyes directed with a strangely pas-
sionate gaze-a gaze in which is involved bis
whole hcart, and soul, and sense. And theny
while hoe thinks lie is being filled with the (to,
him) ineffable mystcry of the mass, there is a
sudden biank before bis eyes, and Io 1-priests,
liglits, crowds, altar, and that gigantie cross
with its sad burden, ail pasa away, and lie sees
in their place an E nglish picturo

A smtall chape], with vaulted and groined
roof of the most delicate and graceful Gothic
architecture, tho chapet of his father's magni-
ficent mansion, standing anîid lordly oaks, the
gro wth of a thousaud years, on the banks of oe

TIhe Fishers of Bar.sur.bee.

of the rnost picturesque of the Lancashire rivers,
just where it widens into a great lake.

Within that chapel, two young persons, who
might alinost be called chiîdren, a boy and a
girl, kneeling on crimson cushiona before the
gilded altar rails;ý

Inside the rails, an eminent dignitary of the
church standing with book in baud, gravely, yet
tcnderly, and at times with a half-smile, on bis
face, going throogh a solemn ceremony.

Behind the kneeling children, four great per-
sonages of state-the parents and fricnds of the
yoiitliful pair wbo are now bcing married, and
in circuimstan ces demandi ng secrecy.

Such is the picture before the soldier's rapt
eyes.

And as hoe gazes, how well lie remembers tlie
shy laugh with which the girl-wife greced the
boy husband's stero, ilquisitivo looking face,when
they met at tho chapel porch 1 How well, too,
ho rernombers the littie glow on ber sweet, chl-
dish, trustful face, wben, in his awkwardness,
lie dropped the ring, and ho thouglit she mnust
be angry.

And when the rite was over, and they wero to,
part, neyer again to, bo permitted to nicot tilt
years of maturity Bhonld make the bridai real,
biow deeply lie had been stirred to sec one large,
glittering tear onze siowly forth, and roll siowly,
slowly down, till it met and was dispersed by
the littie pouting, quivering lips, that waited
for his kiss-waited whilc ho was seeking for
and putting into her bands, so, smaJi1, so delicate,
and Bo softP the halves of a gold coin wbich hie
had got broken ready, and one of'whiclî she was
to keep, and one to give, him back, in token of
eternal love and fidelity.

0 0 a
19l it ail a dream VI lie asks himself, am bis

baud glides under tho coverigs of btis breast to
feel for the haîf of tlîat, brokien coin, whero i t
ever lies-against bis heart.

iWas that My wifc ? Is it possible that I

have neyer seen her since ? that if we met, we
might flot even know eacb other ?"

And then another picturo is-thougi more
vaguely-unrolled lefore hlm : ane that lie bad
neyer seen but with the eye of faith, but one that
hoe feels to le truc.

Ho secs a lady, sad and bcautiful-a tliousand
times more beautiful because o? ber sadness-for
is it nlot for him ? Ho sees her mingling with
friends, relations, acquaintances, in bier fatber's
giided saloons or in the courts of royalty, but
neyer for a moment sbaring their life.

Ho secs ber wandering, joyless, across the
broad giades of the far-stretching park, secking
ever what sbo may flot find.

Ho knows only too well the terrible languors
of bier daiiy life ;the passionate bursts in wbich.
lier lieart must find occasional relief ; the unna-
tural disiiko of the glories of the suarise A~nd
sunset ; the inexpressiblo weariness of bier soul,
as sIc lies down night after night, and ever to
thc saine cry of the saine dismal burden-

"lEternal Father 1 wlicn-whcen will ail this
end VI

He bas risen in tho tumuit of bis tboughts,
whilo all about bim continue to kneei. Now lie
bends again te, lis knees, when, alI else arc rising,
and hoe murniurs almost audibly-

IlWhen, sayest thou, Hermia, my soul's dar-
ling-when?7 Now 1 though dcath confront me
on the English shore, tbough there, ho a raging
lion in every path that leads to Mny own dear
home and to, thee, I tell thce, flermia, it shahl ho
now-jiow 1 Let tby father and brothers do their
worst, if they discover me, and give me up to
My enemies : I wii dure all-ay, aIl 11"

CHÂPTER Il. OTRIOTLY PRIVÂTE "ND CONFIDENT1ÂL.

At the period of our stury (which is not se
long ago- but tliat children born wliilo its -inci-
dents wore in progress, ïnay yet ini sonte rare
cases lc alivo> a distinguislied memnher ut thc
Euglish Goverument received one day a letter,
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marked on the outaide conspicuously witb the
words, Il Strictly privato and confidential."l

These words, and the words of the wbole
superseription, were writteu ia a feminino band
of a peculiarly delicate and, 50 to speak, youth-
ful-looking character, yet exhibiting, wihhal, a
dash of boldness and vivacity lu the flourishes
that arrested attention, and suggested tho writer
was nu commouplace person.

W'hile the noble rocipient beld the letter
dubtfully poised in biis fingers, as if woudering
what on earthi it could ho about, or whom from,
tîte scent of violets came gently shealing up lu
bis nostrils. Reniemuberieg bis seventy years,
bis grave habits, and dignified position, ho- began
lu laugh, as ho said to bimself-

41Flower3 and love messages, eh? For my
son, 1 suppose, lu wbom my obliging corresponi-
tient lias, 1 sec, already banded over sny tihie, by
way of antiei>ation. Gently, mistress, gentlv l'

Tho lauglh suddenly stops. Nover, surely, d
man's countenance exhibit a more abrupt and
barsh transition than bis now, from light and
genial glow to darknoss and intense bitterness
of feeling, wlien, having broken the seal and
spread out the broad shoot of thick, glossy, gilh-
edged paper, lie read as follow8:

ROME, Septombor l7th.
M\,~ Loan),-Pardon tlie intrusion of whicb I

feel 1 arn gnilty, in considoration of tîte profound
motives of respect and duty Ibat actuate me.

I am bore, as perhaps your iordship may
know, in. the service of tho secret departinent,
and bave the bappineas lu enjoy the confidence
of îny chief.

Peculiar opportunities of a most imiportant
ebaracter bave of late been opening upon me ;
but it is eut tu speak of theso that 1 dare lu stop)
out of tbe path of officiai routine, but only to
say that an accident bas revealed lu me Ibat
there is somte peculiar and private relation-the
nature of which 1 know notý nor bave the auda-,
city lu wish lu inquire inho-belweea your
lordship and the .Jacobite gentleman calling
bimself the Earl of Langton. Weil, my lord, 1
have certain reason lu know thatliho is about lu
venture secretly to Engiand. Bis motives-
which do nul soem lu ho political-your lord-
slip, perhaps, en divine.

Mday 1 hope the stop I have thus taken, and
whiclh is absulutely wiknown to any uthier persun
whalcver, and wili rentain su, wili ho forgiven, if
I bave erred lhrough excess of zeal, and su given
offence wbere I arn only anxious lu please ? My
whole depeudenco is on my chief, who would
deprive me of my post if ho knew of whal 1 have
dune. Extreme youth may also plcad for me.

1 bave the honour lu subseribe nîysoif your
]ordsbip's most obedient, humble servant lu coin-
mand, MARIA C LEMENTINÂ PRESTON.

Tu lhe Rigil Hua. tle Bari of ]3ridgemiasler.

Did lie fair writer suppose she was writing lu
a friend or an enemy of the Lord Langton sbo
wroto about ?~ Probably, that wvas the exact
fact she could nul ho sure of ; su she carefully
called the person la question, nul lie Ilrebel ," but
only, witb delicate tact, the IlJacobite gentle-
man."?

Conld she have seen the carl as hoe read bier
letter, sho would nut have been long in doubt.

1h would, indeed, bave been an ieleresting

study for an unsuspocted eye-witnoss tu waleh
lie behaviour of lie earl for an hour or more
after te receipt of luis lter-tu sec bis alter-
nate fils of calm musing and of angry, passionate
stalkings lu and fro lie whole lengli of bis
library-his abrupt stops in lie midsl of bis
walks--his burried examination of papers la bis
cabinet, when some tboughl struck bim-4is
pause aI tie bandle of the bell two or lhree sev-
oral limes, as if about 10 lake sme serions and
possibly irrevucable stop, andI oaci lime finlly
leaving lhe handle of the bell untouchod.

But aI last bis looks and altitude bccame calm,
store, concentrated: thouglil bad dune its work,
and il was lime foi action.

His finit stop seemed very embarrassing. He
hnd determiaed lu answer Mislress Prestoa's
letton, yet, la doing su, hie bad carefulîy lu guard
bis own dignity ie dealing witi a spy, and la su
clandestine a fashion, and, above ail, tu tako

care that she should not be able to make any
serious use of bis letter undor the temptations
tu which she might be exposed, as a young,
possibly beautiful, woman placed in exceedingly
equivocal circumstances.

LONON, September 17.
The EarI of Bridgeminster bas roccivcd Maria

Cismentina Preston's letter, and thoughbch
might, under other circumstances, soverely con-
dema the breacli of officiai rules, ho caunot, in
consideration of bier youth, inexperience, and
amiable motives, consent to injure lier by divulg-
ing lier extremcly impropor step.

The earl will ho giad lu hear of lier welfare,
&c.7 and to hielp bier to Ipromotion if sho justifies
himn in su doing. De sends lier, on account of
the trouble ahe bas taken, and the great expense
she must have incurred in sending a special
messenger, a bank note for £50.

S3hould Mistress Preston discover sho bas been
miistaken in attributing General Langton's pro-
posed visit cxclusively to private motives, as the
earl is strongly inclined Io believe, Ihat fact
wuuld, of course, ho comnmunicated instantly to
ber chief, aiid slîe would find a reward exceed-
ing ber utmost wvishes, for bier aid in makincg
known tu the Goverumneut su serious and tiuiely
a discovery respecting s0 daugerous a man. The
eari /iimself would, in that case, ho glad to have
the earliest possible intination.

The cari paused after ho had written thus far,
as if duubtiug wvhether ho mnighit not venture a
stop further in rovealing bis intense desire 10
know before any one else-even before ber own
chief-the supposed news. But hoe put down
bis pen, as hoe said-

"1No; she's eviden tly no fool. Sbe'llI see the
value tu herseif of î,leasing me, and what would
ho my ploasuro must ho evident. Now thon lu
wait-how long, 1 wonder 11-for fresh news
from Rome."

CHAPI!ER luI. Â MocKEav KING.
From our presenit stand-point of national peace

and security, dues il not seem a littho startling
lu remember that only a century ago thero was
flot only a King George of Englatud iii England,
but a King James of England in lome-the son
of that James Il wvho wvas driven away by the
glorious revolution of 1688, ini favour of William
uf Nassau, Prince of Orange, lhenceforward
William 111 ?

And of the two rival xnonarchs-hè wlbo held
real sway and hoe who only rulbA an ideal king-
dom-we are not sure but that it was the last
wlio exacted most rigidly fromn bis diminutive
suite of faithlfui followers the grcalest deference
and honour.

So, wben it was intimated to His Majesty at
Romne that a certain person, whosofather (lately
deccased) had been one of the most vigorous
and able of the Jacobite adberonts, was about to
venture on a secret visit to England, ivithout
any previons request for the royal permission,
or without asking for Ihe royal counsel as lu the
adventure, thero waa a great flutter amoeg the
courtiers, and many murmura ns tu what the
person in question might ho about lu do.

IlOfl'er 10 tll ail our secrets, xnost likely, if
Only lbey will pardon bim, and restore him to
bis estates and hionours '~ said une voico aloud,
laking courage from the general discontent.

" lFie, fie 1 Sir George l remonstrated the
king; but ini a toue of sncb very geatie sevority,
as alexost lu invite other and similar sugges-
tions.

Suddenly there was beard the souad of the
greal bell ini the court-yard, giving loketi of a
visitor.

IlBfush, gentlemen; it is ie ! Do flot forget
that bis cuming bore now, ovea at the elevenith
hour, is su far in bis favour thiat wve are bound
tu guard ourselves carefully fruex showing any
doubts-Il mean, any premature doubts."

Thon, turning lowards a tll, impusing look-
ing rean, bis chief adviser, who bad been bither-
lu silent aad%ontcmplative, the king addod-

IlWhal say yon, my lord marquis? May ho
not ho coxning lu us--ungrateful that we are 1-
lu show us it is in our interest ho goes on s0
critical anid dangereus an expedition; and that
il is bis prudence that bas made hin guard bis

secret su jeabously lu the last moment? Is il nul
Ihal ho bas seen this new rainbow of hope over-
arching ur troubled country, wbici su craves
for rosI under legitimale rule-I men, Ibis war
betiveen France and the English Usurper?
Depend upon il, il is Ibis lIaI bas stirred biex lu
action, l ihe spirit of bis most noble faîher, and
the alleged private motives are a more blind lu
guard iim, and lessen bis danger if cauglt."

"lPardon me, sire," responded the nobleman,
"1 lhink flot. 1 bave had n few words withlim,

and I believe lus business is of a striclly private
nature. But 1 have faili, yonr nîajesty, la lie
fidolity of Lord Langton, and I venture lu think
that if-if your mrajesty would condescend
directly lu ask bim lu-"

The courtier pnused. The king looked grave.
Perhaps hoe did eut like lhe responsibiliîy of
puttiug lthe son ito new danger jusî after the
deatit of the father, who bad saerîficed evcry-
thing in bis cause. Or, perhaps, lie was tou
proud lu ask fur Ihat whi ieo was aecustomed
lu sec offered ah the faintost hinI of the royal
pleasure. Afler a pause, hoe drew lthe chief
courtier aside, and said lu him ini loîv tones--

IlWill you, my lord, stop bchiad tho curtain
yondcr lu note what passes, and disniiss for the
day those whuo are boere assembled 7"1

Tho courtier bowed, but waihed tu say-
"Iill your majesty perinit me, for reasons

there is nu lime lu explain nuw, but wbiehi yonr
inajesîy w-%ill divine, to bring with nie to the
recess thero, behind the curtain, a promising
young Engli -sb-woman 1 bave j ust mado acquain-
tance witb, devoted lu tho cause ; of oxtraun-
diaary beauty, and very puor; will yonr majesly
jiermit me tu lot ber soc hiim, and be able tience-
forward lu recugnise hlm, should I desire bier lu,
do so, whea ln England, whitber I propose lu
send bier in your majosty's service V"

"What is lier tiame?" asked lie King.
"Mania Clementina Preston, your Majesly."l

"4Maria Clemientina I the name of ur sainted
mothor, 110W in beaven 1",

IlYes, sire, givea lu Mistress Preston oxpressly
iii romembrance of and honour 10 Ber Majosty,
su sie semcid proud lu tell me."

IlThat sounds wvell. But mmnd, nu accidents
Nvith ber, nty lord, lu compromise oun digaity by
making us appear beforo Lord Langton as a
l)arty lu ber concealment la sncb a place 1 We
cuuld nover forgive that P"

"Depend upon me, sire."
"Quick, tien, and cause une of ur suite, be-

fore you dismiss them, lu go and conduet Lord
Langton with every mark of honour lu ur
prosonce, and thon instantly lu beave us alune
wili hlm."

The royal speaker thon retired lu a kind of
lhrone-a large, gildod arm-chain, elevated on a
dais--snrmounled by a cruwn, and standing
unden a canopy of -crimsun velvet, with ieavy
gold embroideries. Hoseated bimself and drew
arouad hlm, as if for warmlh on the exceptioaally
chili day, a purple robe, bondered wilh saowy
fur, and, su sihting, looked Ilevery inch a king."
And thus hoe waihed la dignified patience.

The aOw comer pnesently onlered, folluwing
the courtier wbo bad been sont lu lead hiex int
the royal presoace, île two bowing several limes
with deep reverence as lhey approacbed, tli
tbey were within a very short distance of lie
dais, the King, menwhile, as a mark of nusual
honour lu bis visiter, nul unly standing up lu
receive hlm, but ndvnncing, whea lie young
soldier would have kacît, lu take bis band, and
arresl île motion, saying, wihh aIl tînt grace and
ciarm of manner wiich lie Shuarls pussessed,
nnd knew su well how lu use wben lboy saw
fit-

"4No, my lord; wo forbid 1 Kneel nul lu us.
Who and whnl are we? A sort of 'mockery
king of seow l' And lie monarci poiaîed,
with a sad smile, aI the vases fillled with wite
roses (lie darling emblem or Ilfavour"' of the
Jacobites), wbici weno fresily plaeed on lie
palace tables eveny morning. IlYes, my lord, a
' muckory kiug of snow' was ur uaforhuae
predecossur, Richard II, lu use tle wurds of
ur uwa noble and loyal puel, Shakspeare; and
' mockeny king uf sauw' we, tou, seemingly,
must ho content tu remain I Weil, we bend in
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dutiful sulimission if this indeed be, the final
dccree of Hoaven."

After a deep pause, lie added-
". And s0 you are going on private business to

Euigland 7"
IlYes, sire, private, business too long delayed.

But wbule my fatbcr lived I was under a sacred
promise, made to my dear mother on lier deatb-
lied, r.ever to leave him for sucli au cnterprise."1

IlAnd must I, my dear young friend-I who
am, 1 trust, a kiud of father to ahl my people-
must I sc you go, possibly to captivity, possibly
to deathi on the scaffold, and feel you bave no
misàiou-can have noue of a private nature--
wortby sunob tremendous risks 7"

A red spot burued on the young man's chck,
but lie culy lient bis licad a little, iu deference,
and said nothiug.

"lMy lord," continued the king, warmly, but
in a toue of marked familiarily and coufidencc,
"I ivill no longer lient about the busli with you.
Iamn just 110w in great and special need of the

baud, heurt, and lirain of a truc servant. Thc
war uow breaking ont may re-opeu f'or me thc
way to the throue of my ancestors. But I will
flot willingly expose my faithful and loviug sub-
jccts to anotlier liutcbery like that of the year
'15, or like that of the inter and still mncre cruel
year of '45. Wby we failed ou botb occasions
isi patent to the wor]d-Scotlaud was preparcd,
England was not. Scotlund waited for nothiug
but to sec the truc banner raised; En -land wait-
ed to sec a Frendli army corne to bier aid. And
so-alas! 1 Ias I-aIl that lirillianit courage that
swept liefore it, as cbatl'in thc wind, the bordes
of tbc Hanoverian usurper, wa8 wastcd-utterly
wasted I Alas!1 alas 1")

IL was more than a minute before the king
could sufficicutly niaster bis ernotion to proccecd
an'l then lie sat down, as if exhausted.

IlWell, my lord, we must not again uselessly
sacrifice the dlower of the Scottish nobility aud
people. Therefore it s15 Io 11WWant to test thc
temper and vicws of my Ençglisli subjccts-now
that the war wvitlî Fi ance gives us 50 great au op-
portunity. I iant Lt) know, bylperson-al commlu-
flication with a few Itersons-not a dozen. iii
iimber altogether-ali Englishmnen, aud some
cf tbern Protestants (for I wiIl lie no sectarian
king )-I want, I say, to know through sorne
man who lias a clear, unsophisticated cyc-wh o
lias flot been mixed ul) with our intrigues aud
conspiracies-a inan cf an bouest soul, aud of a
courageous determined lieart--whether I îuay
liow lot loose in a holy cause the dogs of war; or
Wbetlier I must now, towards the close of life,
give back my dignities to God, and say to, him,

They are no0 longer in men's respect!' That
is wliat I wnnt. Oh, my lord, dare I think I
have s0 devoted a servant la you tbat this tbing
wiil bic done-tbis priceless and inestimable last
service lie renidercd to your unhappy king and
father ?

The King lad once more risen to bis feet, and
the soldier rose too, in profouud agitation.

Ilermia! Could licalready forget bis vow in
the cathedral ? Yet, if not, could lie boîte to
accomplishb lotli objects?

le couîd flot answcr that suddeuly, but bis
instinct haîf warned birn tbat bic could not.
Bachi task was in iLseif so delicate, 80 difficult,
and the two were so0 absolutoly opposed to endli
other, that lie knew very ivelI bis wliolc energy'

cfsoul Sbouîd lie given but to one only.
Whilc the refusai was ready at bis lip, and lie

was only waiting to shape iL into the leat offen-
sive words, one look at tbe deposed and fallen
m1(onarch-h.eir cf a long hune cf kings...stand.
ing before îîirn in an attitude cf proud burnility,
cf haughity yet sad expectauce, prepared eveil
for the humiliation cf a refusai tromn on6 cf bis
Own seeningly devoted followers--one look, we
say, cbanged the mind and instantly fixed the
decision cf tbe dhivaîrous soldier. In alrnost
Joyous emotion, that rose above the broken
topes that revealed the internal conflict and
trouble, lie said-

"lSire, if it bappen that I unconsciously 110Wruin MY ùwn. private cause by acceptiug s0
]noble a Mission, 1 do accept if, and gratefnlly
tbank Your majesty inasmuch go that yott e5teem
Ile wortliy of sucli a tank."3

Il ou crown me king once more 1"1 said the
royal lips. "lAnd if, my lord, we ever do corne
to our own again, believe mie, there is nu posi-
tion, no lionour lu the royal gift that you may
not dlaim, lu addition to car life-hong gratitude,
and the prayers and blessings cf milions yet
unborn."1

IBut, sire,"y began thc soldier, after a hittie
pause (and the king could not but notice the
abrupt and remarkuble change cf tone, and the
constraint under which lie spoke), Il your words
to-day render it vital to my lionour aln( to my
future peace cf mind that-I-siould indicate
to your majesty wvlaL for nie tliey mean. Sire,
I arn yoar faitliful sabjeet, loyal to the lieart's
core, b ut-I bave a country that must lie savedyeven wbeu those awful calamities overwvhelmn ns
tbat carry kings and dynasties down the abyss
into a comrn rein."j

IL was on the king's cheek tînt the angry
spot now burned, and burned alrnost vindictively.
The soldier wvent on-

Il Thc business, sire, I was about to engage in
lad no0 relation-at least, 110 necessary relation
-to wordly iuterests cf any kind."l

"l Ahy yes, I uuderstand," said the king, with
a feeble atternpt at a srnilc. Il Some tendorer
maLter, ch ?"1

"lIf?, now, sire, 1 pcstponc that dear and sacred
task until I have fulfiIied ycur majesty's belicst
(as I feur I must, to lic quite sure I cau fulfil it)
--if, sire, I do Lheu what you wvisli me with steru
smuicerity cf son], and finally bave to say to you,

AU is lost, sire, save biouur'-"y
IlAy, then, my lord ? wbat then ?'l dernded

the king, in a barsh voice, and with figure eret
aud lofty, in spite cf age and intirmities.

"6 Wby, then, sire-but 1 beg your majesty-
ay, on my kuces-to forgive me tbe inevitable
bolduess cf my speeci-then, sire, my country
bias dlaims upon me I dure flot disregard, and I
sbailhbold MYSelf fUlly jutStified lu offering my
sword to lir wvbo was aud is a usurper in my
eyes, but vhorn I dare not any longer treat as a
usurper, if tIc men to vborn you, seud me are
theinselves avowedly or tacitly prepared or
prepuring to accept hlm."

TIe king's face grew livid, thon purple, thon
ahmost bilack with tIe suffocating ernotions
within. Neyer lu bis wliole life liad lie thus
becu spoken to, tIns brouglt face to face ivith a
steru and wvbolesome truth. Iîoiv dared tIc
man do it7-lie! u ne cf tIe king's owa crea-
turcs!1

Hie turned liauglitily, as if to heave thie place.
But the soldier caught tIc hemn cf bis robe, and
miaintaiued bis liold, in spiteocf tIe violent ges-
turc cf tIc king to disengage hiniseif, whiîe hoe
said, iu toues cf deep pathos-

ISire, sire, wvilt thon thus turu from tliy faiLli-
fui and devotcd servant? You know not, sire,
bow truc Lo you I wiii lcienl this busincss-how
earnest lu the discovery cf ail you seek to,
know-how joyful if I may fly back to you ou
thc wings of hope, and dry, ' Tbey are ready!1
Corne, sire, corne Il'

4iMy lord," said the king, condescending again
to pause and listen, even while his own voice
becamo more grating than liefore, "I b ave no0
estates nov tô liestow ou you-no lionours, no
commrands I The man of lianover eau give you
ail. 1 uuderstand. Farewel"ll1

"lNo, sire; I wilI not, cannot take sncb a fare-
wcll. I ask your majesty eue question. Ify
Sire, I pledgc mysoîf to ycu licre, lu tIe naine
cf the Most Hligli, that I ivilî corne back Lu you
to report in person the result cf my mission,
Nvhatcver that resait may be-if I say, I swear
Lu do this, if iL lie only hurnly possible for mue
to do su by retaining my liberty-if I say, also,
I will enter intu nu arrangement cf a po!iticaî
nature tilt I bave again acon you-wiil you thon,
sire, confide in me V"

I wiil I Yeg my lord, there is lionesty in
your looks, in. the ring cf your voice. I do
uccept your proposal, ivith ail iLs dousequences.
Perbaps I was a hittie selfisb; if su, forgive me,
h grow cid and ailing. IL wili flot lie long lie-
fore I and my riglits must, ln any case, ceage te
weary an impatient worhd. Give me, then, yet
a littIe apaee-a littie time tu dreaut on, with a~

few dear ones, about me. Let me die as I have
lived, a king to those few.2'

Leaning affectionately on the young soldier,
the king walked once or twice tbrough the length
of the saloon before tbey separated, conversing
in so low a voice that, beyond the. words
IlTALISMAN" and"I HUMPHREY ARKDALE," ini Con-
nection with some humble personage in whorn
Lord Langton was interested, the concealed
listeners heard nothing distinctly.

CHAPTER IV. TH£ DROPPED FAN.
Frorn the presence of the king the young soldier

went through quiet bye-streets to his bote!,y which.
was alrnost out of thecity, and was a bouse where
aristocratic visitors were ordinarily quite un-
known.

H1e was so absorbed in thouglit that lie did flot
notice a sedan-cliair waiting before the door as lie
entered, neither would hie have perceived that a
young lady was descending the stairs, liad flot lier
widely-extended brocade barred his way, and
obliged hirnto wait at tbe stair-foot tili she should
have passed.

He waited, looking down on the stone flor
with sad, pre-occupied eyes.

The lady, as shie rcached the last stair, dropped
lier fan. It fell at the soldier's feet.

Hie saw it, stooped, picked it np, and presen-
ted it to its fair owner withi a cold, but courtly
salutation.

The lady smiled, blushed, and glanced into his
eyes with a cbarrning air of baslifulness and in-
voliintary admiration.

The soldier's xnelanclioly eyes rested on lier face
an instant carelessly ; then as she stepped from
the stair, bie passed hier by, and went up with a
îucasured, th oughtful tread.

Tbere was no0 one on the stairg or in the dreary
looking passage but these two persons, and,
seeing this, the lady stood stili and looked after
the retreating formi.

lier tiny baud, sparkling with rings, was laid
on the balustrade, bier liead was thrown liack,
and she looked over lier shoulder Up the stairs
with a peculiar smile.

lier beauty, and lier ricli and briglit attire,
seerned to make unusual liglit on the sombre
staircase.

It was an cxquisite face, blooming and freali
as a child's, and at this moment it wore sorne-
thing of a disappointedl child'a wistfnlness and
petulance,as wellas its womanly srnile ofde fiance.

As the soldier's footsteps died away, the sar-
castiei smiling little mouth sil more sarcas-
tically still ; the wistful eyes grew more wistful,
even to tcars, the cyebrows arched, thle lips
murmured-

"CSiIly thing!1 poor silly little Maria, always
bankering after the good, and being snubbed
and scorned 1 Wby lie looked at me as if I liad
been a stone wall 1 Stick to, the wiclced, My
dear ; tbey use you boat. Stick to tbem, and
plot-PLOT-PLOT!1 Adieu, my lord ; we shl
meet in England."

And down swept the pretty, picturesque figure,
in the profoundest of curtseys at the stair-foot.

il'Tis your own choice, My lord. If I did do
y ou an ill turn witli a certain Englisli lord;' how
was I to know tbat tilI I got Iiis letter sliowing
lie loves you as the Evil One loves lioly water ?
Besides, I didn'tknowyou then-badn'tseen you.
Now, I sliould have liked you very mucli if YOU
bad let me. It's my weakness to, take tu people
that are yonng and bandeome, as well as good.
Yon miglit have found a friend and ally where
110W you will find-Maria Clementina, devoted
servant of King George!1 Maria Clementina, my
lord, wborn you looked at as if she had been a
Stone walt 1"

Kissing lier fingers towards the stairs, witli a
fresh curtsy, and a laugli on lier blooming
cheeka, she crossed the passage ligbtly, and
enten~d lier chair.

Â.1aLord Langtoni, lie went to his bedroom,
au4tb'WS gave vent to the irritation and discon-
te'bb.fblt by taking off biis sword, loosening
the buttons of lis veet, and tbrowing himself
at fuît Iength on a coucb, wbile hoe exclaimed-

IlThis, then, le wbat the marquis meant by
pressing me so affectionately to vieiL the king 11
dreaded s0oethicg, yet bardlyV know what. A&nd
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now I arn irrevoeably committed 1 Io it 1 who
arn disloyal. in hceart to the king, or is it hoe bir-
self Who is disloyal to the truc idea of sovereign-
ty ? But why do I think of theso things now ?
ne is whiat ho is, and I mnust lie content. Now
thon, to work 1'"

Mistress Maria Clernentina is also at work.
Two heurs after lier fan had been restored to lier
in what sho theuglit sucli a cold-blooded fashien,
she dispatched to London a couple of letters,
written in the most clegant of wornanly hands,
on the srnoothest and rnost beautiful of vellurn
paper, and scented with a delicious perfure-
this Urne not of violets. Who that looked at
these fragrant letters, as she sealcd tliem with
the green wax, and impressed lier tiny gold seal
on the centre of the oval doposit, could imagine
tliey were letters calculated to shako the
equanirnity of a mighty people, and Ilperpiex"»
its king and statesmen with "lfear et change ?"

Those letters contained a full record of what she
had seon and beard, gnessed and suspccted, bc-
hind the curtain in tho saloon ot tho rnockery
king 1

CHAPTER V. KING GEORGE I OOUNO!L.

Wo Bhould despair of giving to our readers
any true idea of the secret alarm and confusion
that prevaiied in tho cabinet meeting ,that
instantiy followcd the receipt, by the secret
departmexit, of the letter of Mistress Preston.
We say secret, for the mca who sat thero were
habitualiy aecustorned. te disguise ail outward
dispiay. But as they gazed on ecd ollier witli
grave, imperturbable-looking faces, hew many
might there net be among those dignified states-
mca who wcre saying to thernscives, "lWh is
there 1 can trust if a serious contest cornes?"
or who askod of thernselves, "lArn I trustcd or
held lu douibt?"

The two Jacobite insurrections had tcarfully
shaken men's minds, and revcaied the terrible
guif that such events opcned, when triends and
relations prcviously cordially united touud thern-
selves at one blow divided for ever.

The king iii person prcsided over the ceuncil,
and with a caimness that almost looked like
insensibulity, but was in reality anything but
that.

IlWhere is the Earl of Bridgerninster?" was
prescntly the cry. No one could answer the
question. Ead hoe heen duly summoned? 0f
course lie liad. To m'ako sure, the messenger
'who bad bieu employed in geing to tho diffèren t
mernbcrs' lieuses'was cailed in and questioned.
Ho said tho enri was indisposed. This ho had
iearned frorn the servants, Who, however, iad no
doubt tie cari would ho able to attend.

The king ordercd the messenger to go with
the utmost specd te the earl's lieuse, and again
summon him, with a message frorn himself.

While hoe was gene, remarks began to pass
between twe persons present, in a low toac that
could not lic overlicard, about certain Jacobite
tendencies of the cari ; and these were suppie-
mented by fresh remarks as to some old notions
that had prevaiied of a farnily alliance between
him and the father of tie very Lord Langton
whe was now about te raise anew tie banner of
civil war, and wie had licou chosen-so the
wiisperers theugit-with devilisi ingenuity, as
embodying in his own person tho two great
clemients of success: ho was tho very beau ideal
ot an Englisi Jacobite-aristocratie, able, ener-
getic, and devotcd; and ho was, at the sarnie
time,' a general in the Frenchi army, and autior-
ised, mest likeiy, te promise an army et French-
mce toiolv him.

Tiese possibiy malicious whispers were care-
fully guardcd trorn tie king, la whoso faveur
the enri steod high, on account, go it was said,
of soma act of ivhoiesalo treachery te the Jaco-
bite cause whidh had marked tho time of the
cari's first outbarst et loyalty te King George
many, many years ago.

"lBusli 1'" exciaims eue et tic wiisperers te
bis nciglhbour, Il the messenger rettiruis

The liiesseng-er broughit liack at short aud
huried niote frein the earl's daugliter, aduircisse'
te oue of the gentlemen liresent, whiichi said itliat
tic cari, thougli iii, hadl been about te leav<, tic

lieuse te attend His Majcsty, when lie had had
what she feared was a stroke et paralysis, and
was now in bcd. Sie addcd that lier father, in
desiring bis rnost dutiful respects te His Majesty,
had ne doulit lie wcald lie able te beave bis lied
in a tew heurs, when, if lie were tee late tojein
lis coileagues, hoe should hasten te wait upon
lis Majesty at St. James'.

The king was scnsibly touched witi this;
but the ipalcoateat whispcrers woe smiliag in
eaci otier's faces as if in recognition et soma
ncw piece et subtie diplornatising on tlie part
et the carl.

Let us net forget te add that the note la
question was signcd "lHermia."

Was tie cari rcaliy iii atter ahl? undeubtcdly
ho was; just se ili-tirougli the agitation ef
tie ncws-as te lie ale te play te perfection the
pretence et bcing very muci worse.

Mistrcss Preston's secret letter te the cari lad
duly rcaclied first-aad givea Iir the exact
oppertîunity lie nccded-first to evade thc cabinet
couacil, wherc lio kncw the particular work hie
wanted te bo dono could net lie donc by hirn
under se maay suspicions eyes, ncxt, te get the
king alone witi himselt, afterwards, when bce
feit sure et sncccss.

And weaderftilly tie uncenscieus king playcd
into bis haads, for wvhcu the ceuncil baad agrced
ou a sert et rougli memorandum. ot what was
te lie donc about Lord Langton persenaliy, bis
rnajesty poc~keted thc paper te thiak over during
the cvening; meaning, as cveryono kncw, te
censult with tie cari about it.

We shall net describe that meeting wiich tol-
lewed almost iastaatiy after tho breakiag up et
the otier meeting-se wonderfnlly rapid had
been the carisa recovery i-we shall oniy tran-
scribe the document that resnlted from these
double councils, and mark lu itaiics and bctween
lirnekets, the precise passages interpoiatcd, or
seriously nltered by the cari, who professed,
however, te have donc se at the king's sugges-
tien; and we are net sure tiat the king hirnacit
did net thiak this was the truti, se Skiltuiiy lad
the cari managed his majesty, who-as the cari
very well knew-waated exactly what ho want-
ed-the noiseless but speedy destruction et this
dangerous man.

MEMORANDUM.
A circular, and te soma extent (at the disere-

tien et tic sccrctary et state) private lotter te
lie addressed to tho Lords Lieutenants and jus-
lices et the peace in ail the maritime ceunties,
tQ tic admirais or etier port aad harbour
masters, to tic local superialcadents et the
officers and mea efthe perveative service, te tie
military officers in command efthe torts along
the British shores, and ahove ail te tic admirais
et the fleets, Who are now guarding our owai
coasts, and threatening tic consts et France.

To THE EFFECT tint tic strictest watci lie
kept day and nigit, and lu particular at al
thoso parts efthe coast whcrc tic laading frorn
smali beats may le otherwise made easy, tirougli
lie absence ef population, and tic convenient
ciaracter et tic shore.

Let il bce said tint Ris Majesty's express sanc-
tien lias been asked for thmis circular hetter, and
that, whiie His Majesty will ho prepared te
acknewledge and rcward tiose -wio may show
vise toretionglit, unrcmitting care, and zealous
loyal effort, lie is equaliy dcîermiaed te puaisi
with signal severity tiose persons, et wliatevér
rank, wlio may tail in their duty.

[./IUhoug& it would be abstractedly desirable,
in the inlerest ofjuslice, te capture, uniajured, this
desperate and dangerous rebel, it is of infinilcly
greater importance that no possible chance of
escape sheuld be afforded hies by imprudent and
untiîaely scruples. If h'e bc, once clearly identi-
fted, escape mnust be rendered impossible.]

As te Humphrey Arkdalc, wio is supposed te
bce ceanected lu some mysterieus way witi
Langton, lie i3 proliaily et ne pol'tical impor-
tance. Stiii it would lie weil toecrr on thc sate
side. Islie 1 retero toe ieregt;caLly seuglit
for, and are 1td ut iot uil(li grei, reen if
gil ly, tli it ii seen whio auid whiat hie îqY and
wlicther hoe may net lie made usetul.

Oaly a brieftlime, bas passcd, and crowds are

assernbling reand a greal placard-net la one
place ealy, but in a tieusand places lu the
British Isles-and they read tuis.

PROCLAMATION.
ONU TROUSAND POUNDS StEWARD.

WHEREAS a certain person new under sentence
et deati, commeaiy knowu as Stephen, Lord
Langton, but whose rank ne longer exists, and
wiose estates have licou confiscated by Bis
Majesty's command on accouaI et lis icineus
crimes, is beiieved te lie about te returu te Eng-
land la tho pay and iaterests et tic detestabie
enemies et the country, it 15 liereby made known
tint lie above reward wili lie paid te tic person
or persons who may discever and cause te be
apprelicnded, if alive, the said Stephea Langton,
or produce bis bedy if dead. Bis Majesty relies
on ai lis loyal subjects te nid iu tie same.

Donc at tic Palace et St. James, Sep. 17.

DESCRIPTION.

Hieiyht, about 5 teet 9 incies.
Body crect, et siender trame, but great strengti

and agiiity.
Age, Looks about tiirty-five, but is yeunger.
Hair, reddishli rown, when visible under ti

darker wig.
Face, mciancholy.
Complexion, nalnraliy tair, tieugi deepeucd

by exposure.
.Eyes, soft, brown, dreamy, and ut times cx-

tremeiy brighit aad peaetraliag.
Generci beariag, digaified.
Speech, slow and rneasured. Voice geed, low,

and melodions.
**. A siight scar lu tic lobe et tic lefI car,

whichi was cnt Ilirougi by a sabre, wili furnisi
decisive mens et identification, when taken in
coanection witi alI lie rest. This, hewever, is
net perceptible exccpt on close examinalion.

Suci was tic weicomoprepared foreour uncen-
scious here Ilirough tic kind offices et pretty
Mistress Maria Ciernenlinal

CHÂPTER VI.-DANIEL STERNE.

We have said lu our hast ciapter tiat our
hero was unconscieus et lis danger, but wag ho
alse uaprepared ?

Immcdîateiy atter lis interview wili tic
Jacobite kiag and tic interview witi tie lady
who drepped lier tan at tic entrance et is
hotel, ho liad been for many days very busy, and
during tiat time kept liimseit se eatireiy ont of
reaci tint the kiag and lis adviser again lad
misgiviags. Tiey wauted te, givo hlm speciai
instructions, te consuit witi hlm; but ho was
net te be tound, tieugi protessediy retaining
is apartmcnts at tic letel, and at iast they con-
cluded le lad gene, intendiag te trust te tie
imperteot information hoe had roceived, whieh
consisted et littie more tian tic list et names
et tic fricadiy and important Englisi Jacobites
tint lie king lad given hlm.

But iu tic darkuess efthe niglit et a certain
day hie re-appeared aI bis imtei and busied irseif
in wiat looked very like secret and final arran-
gements.

As wo glauce iu upen hlm we sec hlm, taking
off is sword, remeving it frern tie scalilard,
and loeking very carefniy aloag tle gleaming
biade fron hilt te point, la order te rernovo any
spots upon it; wieu lie murmurs te huxnseif, in
deep toues full et emotion-

IlRere, thon, we part 1 Brighit, stainless, pure
as tie cause in wii it was firsî drawn, rnay'st
lieu, my sword-tiou and I-ic able te Say
the samne tig wlhcn I hand tliee te my loir
iu deati 1

Haviag eiled il and wrapped it up witi extrerne
care, lie îook tie lace ruffles trern bis wrist and
changed is ricli garmoals for otiors et a for-
mal and plain character.

He weat te loùk ut irseit la the long strip
ef mirror tint exteaded frorn fleer te ceilng at
a certain part efthe roem, and atood thiere se
long a§ te show tint lie was studying wili a
wistfui t-ye the effect.

W'as lie hiikiig about the chances ot recog-
nition in England l)y persoasl who mad secu hlm
receutiy on lie continent? Or was lie tiking
et Ibermia, and lier impressions et hlm sixould
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she first sc hlm, in thât garb,. and while ho
would bo unkaown?

Yet hie could not doubt that even then she
would at least recogiûise in hlma a gentleman, for
even while he looked at himself he had an
uneasy thought across bis mind that ho looked
a disgu.ise, and nlot what ho wished to appear-
a real pounds, shillings, and pence tradesman.

Laughing off that idea as a bit of absurd
conceit in bis own personal superiority, ho flot
the lesa began to colloct tho garments hoe had
takea off, and to put them, witb the ruffica and
the sword, into a long, narrow package, to
acconipany hlmi to England.

IlWhy not?" ho said, lai answer tW some secret
misgiving that ho had ne right to take them-
that ho ought flot to ho tenipted te wear them
under any circumstancos ia England. Wby nlot?
Did ho flot kaow that, besid os Englaad's mer-
chant princes of world-wido reputation, who
held their own as gentlemen evea among the
noblcst familles, thera woro tradesmen, aldermen,
knights, and wbat net, who claiaiod te wear the
sword in token of their gentility ? If challenged
when ho should wcnr theso as unfit for n humble
tradesmen, could ho net say ho meant to die
Lord Mayor of London?

flaving had bis moment of lover-like reckless-
ness whilo hie thought of Herinia, hoe now
reselutoly returned te bis common-sense, and
put the dangerous parcel by, to ho left behind.

Re next drcw forth frota a trunk a casket of
gold, ricbly chasod, and out of this hie poured
on te the table the roarvelleus contents-
diamonds, rubies, pearîs, torquolses, sapphircs,
onyxes, carbuncles-ali originally forming parts
of tiares, necklaces, bracelets, brooches, rings,
but 110w divided inte their component parts for
conveaience, of secret carniage.

Hlow the jewels gleamed in tho afternoon sun 1
And hew tendcnly the owner looked at tbem,
remcmbering the dear mother whe had worn the
greater part of tbem, and net forgettiag the doar
wife whose rigbtfal heritago ho considers, theta
te bc if offîy ho is able to retain them 1 Ho
could nlot help passing a littie whilo over theta
in an anticipated regret for their probable
sacrifice. These were ahl that~ remained te hlma
of the vast estates and houadless personal weal th
of bis ancestors.

Well, hoe would ho thankful-first that hoe had
got them, siace, ho wanted to assume, as one of
bis characters, the position of a dealer la pro-
Clous stones. That way ho migbt hope to get
access to the aristocratie English Jacobites
Witbout cxciting attention by the effort.

Ho wvas glad, too, to remember that ho was
net obliged to seil any of thern-even whea
offred-except in thoso rare cases whea ho
niigbt find it dangerous--after an interview-to,
admit hoe was flot that wbich hoe seerned.

Renegade friends are the worst of enernies.
General Lord Langton must ho very cautious of
thern I

Ho thon wrappod up eacb gemn separately la
paper, put a mark outside by wbic, hoe miglit
know the contents, thon rolled the wholo up la
soft leatber-very carefully arranged, and finally
flistened the smaîl, but most costly parce], la a
long leathera boit, whicl hoe strapped round his
'waist under the chamois skia shirt.

He thon called for bis landlord, paid hlm bis
bill, took farewell of bita after arrnnging for the
safo custody of the tbings ho was leasing, or-
dered a carniage to ho ready in haîf-an-hour at
the door, cornplained of a face-acho-and the
r=w night-whicb caused the landiord to advise
lm ta wrap up welh-and thon hoe was again

alone, and srniling at bis successful bit of diplo-
Macy. It was very necessnry ho should Ilwrap
uP"I bis face if anybody in the hotel was to sec
lmn once more before departure.

lie fêehod a bottle front a cuphoard, emptied
the contenta inte a wash-hand basin, and washied
bands, face and neck quite low down, Vigo-
roushy. Emerging fromn that bath, ho oaa scar-
COlY belp a cry of surprise at the sight of bis
faco....it i se omc darkcr.
tThat was the only porsonal disguise la addi-
ton to his dress hoe intended to attempt.

Hoe seemed grently pleased witb binseif--on

a second glance, and said witb a laugh. ' Wbat
will lormnia say to etuch a blackamoor 1"

0f course that was an exaggeration: ho wau
simply a handsome, rather dark, man.

That accornplisbed, ho took certain papers
from. his desk, and opened them. And the
soldier, as hoe looks at them, witb a smile, broad-
ening on bis face, cries eut la an animnted aftd
jestiug voice, whiho apparently imitatiag Ia bis
gestures a master of the cerernonies lntroducing
soma invisible personagos.

"Exit Stephea Lord Langton 1 Enter Mr.
Daniel Sterne 1"

Wbat does hoe mean ? And these, papers. What
on cartb eaa Genoral Lord Langton ho about tW
do with theta; or bow did hoe gQt thema?

The first is an invoice froma a well-known
Italian firm, of a quantity of thrown or twisted
silk, for the use of Englisb manufactures of silk
goods. They are debited tW one Daniel Sterne
-who, bowevor, pays l)rornptly, for the accounit
bas heen recoipted et the tirno of purchase.

The next is from, an eminont Brussels' house,
coacernod in the fabrication of the rich and
costly lace, known as Brussels' lace. Here, tae,
Daniel Sterno bas evidontly been a good eus-
tomer.

The last of the lavoices cornes from Lyons,
wbitber the ubiquitous Daniel Sterne bas evi-
denthy heon; la order to huy the popular Lyons
silk that were thon so fashionable la England,
and wbicb wore groatly preferred to thoso of
hidme manufacture.

And, how complacently, Il Daniel Sterne"
roviows bis merchandise. Diamonds and other
jowcls, silk iaaufactured or silk for mantlfac-
turc, Brussels and Mccklia lace-those, are the
commodities hoe n0w dealt in-and hoe laughs as
ho recalîs cadi successive interview ho bnd had
while ôn bis way frota Rorne te l3russels and
Lyons, and baclç again te Rome; nd how suc-
cessfully hoe had7played the part of a discbarged
soldier to whom some money had been loft, and
who, waated te invcst it la goods for the famous
English mart, Stourbridge fair; and who ivas
obligcd te throw himself on their kindness and
bonour la dealiag with hlm, sinco ho knew
nothing of the business!1

But that ignorance did net last long. Daniel
Sterne, ex sena lieutenant la the French nrmy,
proved an apt scholar. While purchasing hoe
put se maay questions-and watched se closely
the way la which the warchouscrna bnndlcd
and cxplained their several comniodities-that
by the tine, bis preparatiens wero compîte-ho
found bimsclf prepared te stand bohind any
couater ln the kingdorn-and bebave with strict
tecbnical knowledge and habits la waiting upea
the finest lady la the land. Net that Daniel
Sterne intcndod, bowever, ta do any lady sucb
an bonour if ho could help it.

Sncb is the bistory of the iuvoices--which ho
110W restores te bis pocket while mentally cal-
culating that bis bales mnust ahl ho now waiting
for hlma at the place appolnted.

Is ail flnished? May ho start? No, somae
thought troubles hlm-as if with a suggestion
that is at once tempting and dangerous.

Bat hoe decides at last-and sits down te write
a lotter-wbich is aise la the namo of Daniel
Sterne.

And thon bis oye falîs upon the costly gold
casket that had contained the jewohs and wbich
15 of eo inconvenieat a shape, and size for conceal-
-ment about the persen, that ho bas been intend-
ing te leave it, with other effects, la the care of
the landlord. But now, as hoe glauces, frorn the
casket te bis yot unclosed letter-his dark, rich
oye, glows witlh sudden pleasuro.

Ho fotches froin a trunk a curios-looking tey
sbip that had beca constructed frein a pieco, of
soft Wood, and with sucb extrerne ingenuity,
though cvidontly the work of a boy, that ail the
*chief featares of an English war-sbip wero faith-
fally reproduccd ia it; and yet the ship was of
sucli Lilliputien dimensions, that Lord Laugton
tbouglit it -vould go late 4h ekt otis

adit fitted admirably. ecak.Hetis
Cerne, corne,"I said the soldier, I 1 se the

chief that 15 ever la our childish dronms te corne
home witb ail the wcalth of the ladies for us,
dees aomietime cae; and corne the nicher for its

voyaglngs. Se Master Humphrey Ankdale there
is your letter, which I have found a safe and
speody channel for; and bore is your argosy,
wbicb I must mysoîf guide iute barbour."1

He thon read over again the letter hoe bad first
wnitten, beforo soaling it. Letu.srcad it, tee:-

If Humphrey Arkdale, la manhood, resemblos
the Hlumphrey Arkdale known te the writer of
this as a boy, hoe will perhaps ho Nvilling to allow
a debt of gratitude te ho repaid, by coming te the
ensuing Steurbridge Fair; if hoe cannet aveu
venture a littlo farther, te Harwich, wbene Daniel
Sterno proposes te land about the 11tb, with
somo halos of geeds, consisting ofItalian threwa
silk, Brussels and Meekla lace, and Lyons
manufactured silks-all whicb hoe had been col-
lecting-.dl thte jlrst haud, from. the heat bouses,
and meaas te seli at the very lowest remunerative
pnices.

Lord Langton srniled as ho carne te the hast
few words, aud thon the srnile died eut as ho
faced for eue moment, ia thougbt, the dangers
ho was about te confroat. Ho knew them oaly
tee Wahl, though ho hall net chosea te think of
tbem. Now, et this hast cnitical moment, can
wo wondcr if bis boant failod hlm, and if there
came a kind of rush of alanming suggestions ?
Might net the Eaglisb Goverament ahready bave
get soma inkliog of bis purposo? Ne, ne; it
was impossible-be had tee carefully guandod
himsclf.

Ho sat down and loaned for an instant bis
elhows on the table te support bis head la bis
bauds, and was fast giving way te thoughits that
becarne more and more gloomy, wbea hoe sprang
suddenly te bis foot, bis cyes blazing with foerce
and joyous light, and bis lips murmuring the
single word-

IlHoIrmia."1
And that was the hast besitation of Stephen,

Lord Langton, about bis terrible oxpedition.
And the night was the night ia whicb, ail over

tho British Isies, people were dlscussing the 110W
PROCLAMATION.

CUÂPTER vIL-TaSE risiisS OP 11R-5Ua-13ES.

Detestahle ns war is wben its fierce and fiery
breathi hlows liko the Sorocco over the fair face
of the canth and reduces ail te an arid desert,
thero is stili oftcn te ho fouad a green oasis-
somo spot or soma incident wbich shows that
humanity is net qaite, transfornied, that mutuel
slaughtow is net yot become the one absolute lew
of life, e-ren where the combatants are face te,
face.

An incident of this nature promised te get our
beo over bis first diffictlty-that of crossing the
Channel la the face of the English war-sbips that
were everywhero neaming about, threateuiag the
Freach ports and harbours, and keeping close
watch over all crafts tht approachcd the British
shores, wbethcr small or large, row-hoats on groat
shipe, and whetber helouging te, the enemy, or
te neutral, or te friendly nations.

After mach consideration the soldier had de-
cided net te start froni Italy, or aveu froin Haol-
land) on account of the greaten iongth of the
voyage, but te go heldhy hack te Franco, and te
a spot wbere, if ho could onhy flnd the means te
cross, tho round would ho a very short ene, and
the danger concentrated into a few heurs,
nather than ho banging over hlm for a lcngtbea-
cd peniod.

0f course, ho bad te pay for this advantage,
hy great additional risk, ln thus audaciously
ernharking la front ef tho Engllsh sbip frota an
onemy's shore. But hoe had tbought bis whole,
sehemne wohl eut, and we 110w find birn et the
place wbither ho hiad caused bis merchandise te
ho sont on before.

The place chosen had stnuck hlm as ohigible
for twe reasos--it was a Most insignificant
village, the very naine of which was bandly te
ho found on any but the largest maps; and At
was, also, a village baving plenty of boats ; for
the inhabitants were morely a dozen or twe of
fishiermon, and their familles.

To bis greet disappoiatrnent, he found on bis
arrivai that the tiny fooet of flshing srnacks wene
all huddledi up togethor on the shingle, in four
of an Englisb sbip of war that hoe saw ia the
effiug.

1806.]
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Meantime the poor people were ail in the
deepest distress, in consequence of not being
able to pursue their trade. Ail this they explain-
ed to 1dim with a rude, vigorous eloquence and
simplicity that greatly touched him.

Wbat was to, bo donce? they wanted to, know,
thinking himi a countryman, and seeing how iu-
terested hoe was.

What was to be done? Ahi1 that was a ques-
tion of infinitely greater importance to him, toe,
than he wouid have liked to have explained te
them.

Mingling among them, in the garb of a marn
of the middle class, looking like a travelling
commercial, agent, lie ventured to talk to them
freely, and thus found that they had neyer given
the English captain a chance of showing any
courtesy to tbem, but had flown at the first sight
of that gigantic bird of prey, like a flock of
domestie birds-flown home for shelter, and neyer
iagain venttzred forth.

Ho remonstrated with themn laughingly. Said
th at brave soldiers and brave sailors would
nover war with such humble, inofllensi ve people
as themselvos ; that the sbip's position as regard-
ed tbem and their village, was doubtlesd a matter
of pure accident; that it was niost likiely one of
a lino of scattered sontincîs, intentied te give
the British admirai the earliest possible notice
of any and every incident likely to be of intorest
to, hit in connexion with thie war.

And then hie urged thema to shew confidence,
which 'with generous enemies, always secures
respect, by hauling down their vessels, putting
up their sails, and starting off with the then
favourable tido.

Hia eloquence was useless until hie began to,
bînt that if they did as ho advised, ho had him-
self gome business iu hand which migbt profit
tbem.

The nods and winks that presently began to
pass round, showed bim, that bis hint had been
taken, and tbey understood him to ho a smugg-
1er wlho wanted tu, evade the duties wbich wero
very heavy in England on ail French goods,
ami especially so on the commodities hie had tu
deal in-laces snd sitks.

IlNew my fricnds," said he, addressing a
group of stalwart, hleavy looking men with
seamed and hronzed faces standing in front of a
row of cottages, "1if you will bo guided by me,
you shahl fot ouly go on with your fishing, but
receive fromn me a handsome gifi hesides, to inako
up for your past losses."l

They hegan to, listen now.
dgBring me paper, pen, and ink, also a table

and a chair."
They were ail bronght, after a prolonged hunt

tbrough the resources of the whole community.
"iWhich of you can write?"
Ahl sbook their headftb
"iThon 1 must Write for you, I suppose. Let

me see. Its awkward work te tell what is pas-
sing in ail your minds, but 1 must make a hold
plunge, and sc how I got on. Listen, thon,
and, as I write, you shahl hear me repeat that
which is written."'

The soldier sat down, took up the pen,
looked round half-humourously»pon their faces,
which were se full of expressions - ludicrous,
inquisitive, sad, dubious, stern, or ferociously
patrietic (as keeping sharpwatch upon this pos-
sibly rocreant hrother)-that ho conld flot belp
smailing as ho said-

ci 1suppose you'll aIl expect to bcecqually ac-
curately represented as to your viows 7"

The mon looked on each othor, became con-
scieus of wliat ho meant, and then a good-
humonred laugh broke ont, and becaine univer-
sal.

And thon the soldier began this imagined
letter, having not only to think tho sort of
thoughts that hoe supposed to, ho in their minds,
but su fashion the thoughts into words that
might, at least, distinctly resemble what hoe sup-
posed would bo their owi choice if they had
written for themselves_

The humble appeal Of the poor fishermen of
Bar-sur-bee, which is to show that they have no
means of Iivelihood but hy fishing ln the waters
outside the bay, and that they are la great dis-
tress, through their fear Of heing taken as pri-

soners of war, and their boats, which are their
only possessions, being lost to themn and to thoir
families if they go ont.

But no, they begin te, think that the honour-
ablo captai n of a ship of se great a nation as the
English would nover condescend te hurt them,
and tbey humbly ask his honourable self to par-
don their unworthy fears, and to allow thein to
say they will, w4th bis kind permission, come
out again, and goeon with teir fishing, and mako
their wives and littie ones glad.

Sucbi was the lotter. Aud it was an amusing
sight te watch the faces, and to listen tu tho re-
marks of tho lishermen, as they heard this letter
fromn themselves iu tho course of composition.
One moment their faces cleared in hople, as if
tho clouds were passing away, thon the next
they looked gravo as in fear their patriotism
might ho goinig to ho ccmpromised.

But when lie had finishcd ho could hardly bave
been looked on with more awe, respect, aud ad-
miration if lie bad brougbt theni a rovelation
froin beaven.

"cAre you satisfled 2" ho asked.
"Ay, ay, monsieur; and God bless you."l
"But are yoti ali satisfied VI

Ahl, ahl, ail I', was the ci-Y.
"Now, thon, tell me your names," said thé

soidier; and us lie wrotoeîu cDiiame down, the
man te whom it beloiîged came withi a sby look
or a grim. laugh to se how it looked, and to
attachi a cross by way of mark. l

"lThere, friends; that's donc! 1I canet say we
are sure of success, for that resta wvitlî a bligber
power, but 1 think it will succoed."1

IlQuick 1 Ont with one of your bouts. If any-
thing happons to it, I wili miako up tho loss.
Wbat brave fellow is there amoug you whe will
venture his liberty in the hope of giving ï'ou al
reliefV"

ill'Il go Pl"I "And 1'1" "And I11' were the cries,
tilI the contest was, wbo sbould ho allowed to go.

A young dare-dcvil sort of fellow obtained tbe
post, tbrough the soldier's owu slighit-marked
preference for bim.

Ho was souri off, whilo nil the people on shore
watched bim aud his bark, wbicli danced Ul) and
dowu merrily in tho eager breeze, and warm,
bright morning sun.

A largo white biaudkorcbicf had been fastened
by two corners te tbo mast, hy the soldier's orders,
and the other corners stretcbed eut with cords,
te, give the idea of a white flag of amnity, indica-
tive of the nature of tho business of this marine
ambassador.

This flag was to ho hauled dowr, just for a
moment, if tbe answer wore satisfactory, and thon
again set flying nloft liko a streamer in token of
triumph.

How those stern, weather-beaten, nnxious faces
waited and watched, in deep silence 1 How their
wives, wbo had by this time got te uuderstand
the business in pregress, gazed in tearful sus.
pense I

How the soldior himef; who bad originated
the movement, sud wbile deing se had forgot at
times his owii need iii soeiug tboirs-how lie
new stood ubsorbed in intense thought, wonder-
ing whetber this, bis flrst veuture, was te ha a
failure or a success.

Sc, the sbip is reached I Tho fisherman, furîs
bis ssii. Hie is seen te, baud up the letter. Thero
is a long and terrible pause.

The soldier reminds himself that it was rot at
ail improbable that thera might net ho a single
person on hoard able te rend the letter, whicli
was writteu in French, and which ho had flot
veutured te translate, lest the circurustances
miglbt invite qnestiouing-s or speculations about
the scribe.

Preseutly, tbey sc the fisherman being hauled
up the sbip's side.

The hittle crowd on the beach tbrills and
quivers like one human body. The auxieus faces
look ne longer over the waters of tho heloved
little hay, which te them, are the waters cf life;
tbey tura one after another te wbere tho soldier
staîîds-they turu upon himwitb gleaming eyes,
full of foerce meaning.

There is a wbisper amorgst them that their
brave young comarade is taken prisoner ; a woman
shrieks i and the sobdier heara alaround hlm iow,

muttered cries of- I Treachery, treachery 1
Watch, comirades, watchl ItI shail ho life for
hife, man for man 17'

(b be Cantinued.)

TIIE DIIAMA.

A VERY satisfactory proof that modern
'LI_«sensation dramas,' whereiu probahility of

inîcident, sm oothness of dialogue, aud okill iu de-
veloping the plot, are sncrificed iu order te work
up te somo violent climax for tbe purpose of
exciting the nervous apprehiension cf the au-
dience, have flot al together vitiated public taste,
was afl'orded ou tbe evening of hast Weduesday
week, iu the attention ivith wbich Goldsmith's
flrst and best comedy " SShe stoops te conquer"I
was listcned to, snd in the laugflter excited by
tho blunders of the bashfnl bero and the eccen-
tricities of Il TDny Lumpkin."

As the beroine "lMiss Hardcastle," Miss Rush-
ton piayed in bier usual style, and ber delivery of
the dialogue was marrod by a continuai sert cf
laugli or exaggerated smile, as if Miss Hard-
castle was making a desperate attempt te appear
cheerful and fascinatiug. The first twe costumes
were certainly flot in the fashion cf the period, but
the hast, wben the young lady pretended te, be a
poor dependaut cf the family lu order te draw
out IlYoung Marlow's"I roui disposition, was
simple and suitable euougb. Mrs. Charles li
made up excellentiy as Mrs. flardcastle, sud ex-
cited a good deul cf mirth by ber represeutation
cf the vain, garmulous, good hearted, prejndiced
wifeocf tho country squire cf a iuudred yoars
ago. Miss G. Reignolds was a very satisfactory
"lMiss Neville." Mr. Vining Bowers was vory
funuy as IlTony Lumpkin,"l though this part eau
hardly ho considered as one cf bis most snccess-
fui impersonatiorîs. Tony's aversion te Miss
Neville whom. bis mother wished hima te wed,
bis practicai jokes, the sending the two travel-
lers te bis step-fatber's bouse as te au inn (Gold-
smith geL this incident fromn a ludicrous mistake
cf the samie nature ho made bimself wben flrst
eutering upon bis travels), tho midnight ride
round the country aud bis upsetting bis mother
into tho herse pond, wero ail brought ont with
good comie effeet. Mr. Cardon rather overacted
the part cf IlYoung Marlow," hotb the modest
timidity, and the outspoken, rattling impudence
cf the ebaracter, were, tee evidently assumed,
but ho was very geod in the hast scene. As
that "cfine old English gentleman"I Mr. liard-
castle, Mr. T. A. Beckett wss very successful.
The sterling sense of the old squire, bis ceuser-
vative relish for old customs, cld Limes sud
evorything old, bis philosophie reflection upen
the "lfastness" cf the degenemate ago (what
would hoe say te theso times of Atlantic cables
sud noedle-guns ?), were reudered iu a quiet,
censcieutieus mariner, which greatly incroased
their effect. "She stecps tecouquier"nmet with
an appreciaticu very gmatifyiug, when it is cor-
sidered that its chief cbarm lies in the possession
cf qualities censpicueus hy their absence lu our
modern, spasmodic schooi cf dramnas.

The "dLady cf Lyeus"Ilis eue of H. J. Byrori's
most langbablu burlesques; iL is written quite iii
bis usual style, and abounds lu purs, good, bad,
sud indifferent, that conld have emnanated from
ne other peu but bis cwu. Burlesques belong
to sncb a peculiar class cf the Drama, that te,
play thein in an entirely satisfactery mauner
requires an amount cf practice that is perhaps
after ail tbmowu uway upon a species of enter-
tairment, the cuit sud object cf wbich is te
caricaturo the acter's art. The original object
cf burlesque was te emadicate, hy exposing, thu
absurdities of the noe foolish portions cf the
Drama, more especiaiiy mnelo-dramna, but nowv-a-
days the legitimato enîd is tee often lest sight of,
sud where we would williuglY See tho absuird
"isensation dramnas" cf the heuir turned inue
well-mierited. ridicule, wu have tee ofteu the pain
cf helioidiug andacieus bumourists attemptiug
te travestie oven Shîakespere's iminortal works.
As the"I Widow Meluotte," Mr. Bowers ucted iii
a dryly homeurous style, sud the quiet moek
serions marner in vbich hoe dohivered the
widow's soliloquy, upon ber first oppearanceg
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as well as bis singing and dancing, was very
good. Misa Rualiton, as the love-stricken
IlClaude , sang and danced Very satisfac-
tOrilY:- the duet bctween the widoWr and her
dOfl to the tirne of il Sally comae Up" and the
Parody upon Il Pretty Polly Perkins"l caused a
great deal of laughter. Had the burlesque been
a inythological extravaganza, we coulai hav.e
Uflderstood the Grecian or Roman warrior's droe
that the sham Prince of Corne was arraycd in,
whilu lhe was endeavouring to win thie heart of
Il>Paulin'"-but in" I The Lady of Lyens,' we
Co0uld see no reason for it, for a much moro
taking caricature of the soi-disant prince's cos-
tumu0 might casily have been assumed, aitheugli
the glittering armour, shield and helmet, were
certainly very shewy. ciPauline"' and "iMadame
Des chapelles", wem ceffectivcly rcndered by Mrs.
1h11l and Miss Emma Maddcrn. Mr. Barth aiso
Spoko and danced tcllitigly, and seemed mucli at
homo i11 burlesque. From a cornpany se littie
Practised ln this species of playiug, the othcr
parts were played as well as could bo cxpected.
[t is questionable, whethcr, even for the sake of
PrOdUcing the grcatost mirth, or of listening
(theugh such la net often the case) te the most
exquisitely humerous literary productions, iL je
desirable to cultivato a specics of cntertainment,
that Blowîy but surely tends te the injury of the
legititatedrama.

"iThe duel in the dark" seeme te ho but
Iflether form of I"Tho Sea of Ice"l of which
IlThoerFlower of Mexico" was one of the several
versions: the incidents of the first two acte are
0alMOst precisely the sareneas those of the latter
drama, and IlOmoe"l bears a suspiciously strik-
iflg likeneas te "O garita," wearing precisely the
Mame costume, as tho latter" gentie lavage"l
WhOri she is captured. Mr. Carden as -1 No. 91"1
aftcrwards the falso Spanish Duke, waa sarde-
flically villainous: theoIl duel in the dark"
Wherein ho and tho gentie IlOrnoo"l grope about
a, darkened chamber, sword in band, to kili each
Other, Was very thrilling, nor were wo sorry te
Sec the lady's opponent, unexpectedly brought
dowu bya pistel shot from ber black attendant.
M4r. Barth acted very humorously as Il Apollo"
the black cook and pilot; bo brought ont the
quiet littie bits of humour aad pathos, in a stylo
as imlpressive as it was unexpected, and bis was
certainly the best actcd part la the piece. John
Quill je net serry to ho able to praise the legi-
t"Iato develepment of that humour, the posses-
ejOn Of which by this gentleman ho nover
deubted, but la the cause of the drama had te
reprove the exorcise of it in a manner net always
consistent with the true interesa of Art. Mr.
J. E. Giles dressed the part of I"Sir Cleudesly
Tempoît", verv well, aud acted with more free-
dora Of style lthan js usual with hlm. The play
18 80 verY seusational and the incidents are se
'fe'ry Improbable and unn&turai, that further
COmmTent js needless. JOHIN QUILL.

PASTIMES.

ARITIIMOREMS.
Well known Books:

6. 1 and Tar water H.
2.161 '" Steer sugar..

W.82 " Bonny 8hiake.
6* 101 «' Or buru flose 50.

(1657 Few féar eak.
.1200 you gay true, A. B.

DECAPITATIONS.

1- CoImplote, I grow witbin a field,
And PlOesant pasturo often ylld;
laehead me once, a sultor then

,% ulckly breu ghlt beforo your ken;
BeFdagiiam a wora

Tt on hecricket.greund la hoard.
lieetoro my heade, cuL ofl'mvLai
Te name a spice you'll ne t tien l'ail;
Bobead me now, and y ou will findThe master passion left bohind.
]PUt on my fiead, my Laul restore,
ComPloto me as I was bofore,

Mysecond letter tako away,'
An enuvelople I amn, you'll say;

autnew curtail me Just once more
i an an mnieL on the shore. W .L

2- Complete , amn a shell ish, transpose My
ilrst tbrec letters and mosn people press me la.
thie dark» new behead, curtail, and thon trans-

pose me, and I become a long, looso gatrnitnt,
again curtail and transpose, and I ama not found.

3. Completo I arn net present; behcad me
and I becomo singular, curtail and transpose
me and I becomo a negative.

RIDDLES.
1. Reverse a colour, and you'lll find

A pooL thon you cail te mimd.
2. A fragment, if'Itis backward read

Youll ibid will name a suare instead.
SQUARE WOIIDS.

1. A river la Germany.
2. A metal.
3. A package ot geods.
4. The ame of a celebrated garden.

CHARADES.
I amn cemposed of 25 letters.
My 12, 2, 22, 5, 1; 15, 25, is a part of Europe

which lias been much coatested fur by several
nations.

My 6, 3, 12, 8, 24, 13e is eue ot the Territeries
ot the United States.

My 14, 5, 10, 17, 3, is river in Franco.
My 10, 1, 2, 23, 20) 21, is an isiand made

famous by Ilomer; and aise a town in New
York.

My 19, 10, 4, 3e is a peninsular ceunty ln Scot-.
land.

My 11, 18, 12' 25, 14, 20, 1Se 1, 7,13, is a
revince of lritishi America.

My 12, 3, 9, 7, 20, 5, is a famous City in Italy.
My whole was, as it richly deserved te bc, a

miserable failure.
il. V. o.

2. I arn a word of 10 letters.
My 9, 2, 6, 10, 7, is a man's naine
My 1, 10, 3, 9, is te rolieve.
My 6, 7, 5, 9, 2, is a metaphor.
My 7, 4, 8, 6, 2, 7, is a disturber of the peace.
My 9, 4, 3, 8, 6, is a guide, or directer.
And my whoie 18 nameofe a flower.

BLANE.

ARLITUMETICAL PROBLEM.
A person with a box ef oranges observed that

if ho teld them eout by fivo at a time, two oranges
would remain; if ho teld thora eut by six at a

ime, four oranges would rcmain ; if by seven
at a time, five oranges would romain; and if ho
told them eut by a eleven at a ime, ho would
have eight oranges loft. Hew many oranges
were there la the box, the number being the
lcast possible ?

PÂTMes.

ANSWERS TO TRANSPOSITIONS, &o.
No. 11.

Transpositions, .Tanna Baillie. 1. Ingersoil,
2. Island Pond. 3. Burlington Junction. 4.
Newcastle. 5. Newbury. 6. Almeute, 7. AI-
lanburgh. S. Aultsville. .9. Oxford. 10. Lind-
say. il. Landsdowne. 12. Eastwood. 13.
Johnsons.

Decapitation.-Part-trLp-Lrt-tar-rat-par-rap.
Charade.-l. Martingale. 2. Shenandeah. 3.

Witcheraft.
Rebu.-Napier, Nelson, Rodneij, 1. Neandler.

2. Allegro. 3. Pellucid. 4. Irishinan. 5. En-
noble. 6. Romney.

..lagran&. Under Mount Etna hellieo,
It lu a sinubor, It le net deatli
Fer ho struggles at times to arise;
And aboyé hlm thie iurld skie@
Are bot wlth bis flery breatli.

.4rithmorem.-Chaticer.1 . Roderick. 2. Um-
bria. 3. Cromarty. 4. Akeonsido. 5. Evange-
lino. 6. Cobourg.

The follewing auswors have beca received:

Transpositions. - Arden, Virgil, Cobourg,
Esther; Argus.

Decapitet ions .- E st ber, Gee. B., Fiera, Arden,
Cobourg, Ellen S.

Clarads.-Camp, Argus, Ellen S., Geo. B.,
Cobourg.

Rebus.-Flora, Ellen S., Cobourg, Arden.
.nagram.-Fleetwood, Camp, Argus, Arden,

Gco. B.
Arithmoren.- Cobiourg, Ellen S., Camp,

Arden.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Du. S., MoNTrUEA.-The solution as published t

solve Probioni No. 37, iL le, however, susceptible of a
second eue in the way yon Peinut ont. Hiave written.

0. G., ST. CÀrI.nun<Es-Your Problema No. 87 Io
fauity; iL can be solved by 1. B te K B 7; a variation
which was overlooked lin examiniiig iL.

C. C. B., CANAJORÂIEI, N. Y.-lIaveen UreOelVed
the letter we mailed somue ime ago F

J. C., RoMEYNi, KINGSTrON, N. Y.-You wil hear
frein us shortiy.

I'ROBLEM No. 41.
13v F. IIEÂLET.

i3LACE.

WHITE.

White te play aud Mato in tbree moyes.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEX Ne. 8D
WRITE. BLACK.

1. Kt toK B8 (ch.> P takes Kt.
2. Bto KB 5 (dis oh.) K Le bis 4.
8. Rtakes B(ch.) ILtakes B.

R. Lo K 6(oh.)
Drawing tho gaine by perpetual check.

E N I G M A No. 17.
B3v N. mÂxtÂcurE.

Q B 4. K XBsq. Q 4. Q Kt Bq. Q B .

Q B 6.
White te play aud Mate la two moveu.

SOLIUTION Or ExioxA No. 15.
WRITE. BLAOU.

1 Kto R4. Qto R 6(Ch.)
2 K teKt 3. Q oR7 (a.)
8 QteoK q (eh.) Rte, Q Kt 8 (1.)

4te K 5(oh.) Rt
6 Qteliher B3.tet8
6 qte K q (oh.) Kto B 7.
7 ItoQB8(ch.) K teQ 6(b.) j

sud Whiite mates lu aioe mores.

(1.)
a teber Kt B.
4 Q teler R 6(eh.) QteoberIL 7.
fi Q te bier B 3, sud,

White wlnsauabefore.
(a) Had Black played 2. Q to hoer B 7th, White WOUld
have won Q 1er iR in three moyeu.
(b) If 7. K te Q Kt 6th, White mates lu four mores.

AntCiBIS1HoP WHÂTELY once puzzled a nuraber
ot clever men lu whose company ho was by askiug
them this question:- "lHow iB it that white sheep
caL more than black VI Some were net awareof
the curious tact; others set te work, and tried to
give learued aud long reasens; but ail were
auxieus te kuow the real cause. After keeping
Lhem wonderiiig for some time, be said, "lThe
reason is, because there are more et them."

Tanu is danger ln boing tee neat. An old
lady la Bangor scrubbed her sltting-room fluor
until.she fu tbrough it into t.he cellar.

k8Ô.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. botwecn 18 and 24, whe would reply te his adver-
tisceot would forfeit al daimt to i postiession
of that comrnmodity. Then agaiin thero is seme-

WYVNT.-Pleagû forward your Post Ofce thing refreshingly considerate in the statemnent
address. Your former letters wero destroyed that candidates anius for further particuletrs

MIQNONNE.-Drawer, 401 is correct. Cornmu- -miy apiyin perfect confidence." 0f course they
nicatiens addressed te box 40 1, would, probabiy, may if thieir letters are only "post-pitid." We
[lot reavhi us. consideratly withhold the riumbr of the box lest

il. K. O.-Please prepare the article, but do some ever auxieus and not over wise, spinster
net let it extend over more than three or four in the llutter of budding hopes should omnit the
celumus of the REÂ&DgR. If accepted we will tea cent stamp, and se unfairIy tax the reseurces
remit. of"I Medicus"1 the medical student-

FÂNCBno.-We are very bappy te oblige Fan-
chon by explaining the inystery. The letters
p. P. C., written on a visiting card, are simply MISOELLA,ýNEA.
the initial letters of îbrce frenchr words signifying
"ite tako leave," pour prendre congé. Tniq latest bon-mot about Bislnarck is, that his

V. R.-The article is ia type, but we couidftedpddntuonatrdbtpo a
not possibly insert it in the present issue. fae ete. dntuo hrnbtuo

F. B. D.-The paper on IlCricket" is respect- By somne curieus coincidence it appears that
fully decliaed WUilwrite yen iin the course of the comiug ycar, 18G7, lbas been fixed upon by
a few days. Mahemumedans, lirahmijas, and varions other

T. W.-Wo advise you te follow Mr. Punch's sects, ns a period la tihe histery of the universo,
celebrated advice te persona about te marry.- te be marked by Borne great and marvellous
"Dent." change.

Goo.-Is George poking fuen ut us or dees Tuns proprietor of Lloyd's Newspnper in Lon-
ho serieusly imagine the foilowi.ng linos te ho don, bas itnported two hundred and sevcnty
peetry ? tous cf Esparto grass from Algeria, for the ma-

I love the dear rose
That smellasose weet
Under My i.ese
But ahr W lien auturna cometir
And thre 'ind biows
Its f'air tdesoms f al
Down about Our toes.'

nufacturo of puper for s.uat jouriai. LThe con or
this kiud cf paper la ono-haif that cf thre linen
fabrie.

Aix at perfection in cverythîng, thbugh ia
meost things it 15 unattainable, hbwever, they

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Trio ladies sornetimes get up bonnets of dii5i
nished size, but nover cf diuiinished cest.

WANTRED TO KNow.-It' twe hegsheads me*k
a pipe, hew many wil rnake at cigar ?

Wss.& kind of a plant dees a Ilduek of 6
man" resemble ?-Mandrake.

Wrzs~ does a boy begin bird-keeplng ?-W1161
ho first sets up a (h) owl.-Punc/t.

"lA-LAs 1 ar non more 1" as Miss Susan MOOiO
remarked, after becoming Mrs. Joues.

"OUT cf siglit, eut cf mmnd." Wodo't gee
it. We lest Or purse the other day, and it
hasat 1eeui out cf our mind sence.

SNOOKs was adVisod te get bis lifO i Ued
"Won't do it,'! said le; Ilit wouJid ho MY LO

te live for ever if 1i should."
TrE most laconie wili on record la that Of~

man who died ln 1792. It ran tIcs:- I hay
nothing; I owo a groat deal-tho reat I givo to
the peor."'

A QUE'sTIoN 0OP PRVMEGIM.-Might a MeMWb
of Parlamont speak of ie is fi as the Eve Of Iri
eleotion ?

MUSIOAn NoTB.-JUst published, a sequel to
the effeetien Song, i"O0yc Tears," oantitied, O go
Pocketkandkerchiefs.?

Way'is a policeman like a good cofndnrnl
-Because yen muat iook sharp te find hlm eut.

A LADY 1 Iast week, had her likeneas takef l 
a tnhotnn.,.nnfg. and Iha>. Rn* eii tW5

WUU all . IL, 1LaLL jJ>leUVvL>.e wal>.co u>..le >UL>. I 'u u&*IIur uu IluxeuA AIr>30wu-We assure George that bis"I Lines te a Ros" nearer te it than those wlsose laziness and des- lier huband prefers it te tihe original.
have £alleu dewn te our tees-or rather 1uto0tho pndeney inako themn give it up as unattainable. luvsndyuglaismkgodr0
wnsto basket. Pnes'zssca AGÂssuz says the general inipres- vouuteoers?-3ecause thcy are accnstomed te

UsNxuz.-It would have been wiser te bave Sien il, regard te the Amazea river is very "haro antrs."
waited until yen bl written a better tale, as erroneous, net enly i regard te the elimate cf Wrris the ditl>erence between an auctiefl tsd

yen ay en ohive en au e s. Tosowhethat regien, whilie olad been infermed vas ýsea-scnss ?-One is a sale of efibets, thre otier
arc, doi of cfeconing ceutributers te the unhealthy, but aise as te its fertility. lie fourni the efforts cf 0 ali.
llEÂeErR Should ferxvard their hest efforts nt the tihe valley cf the Aniazen unicemmonly fertile, WNEFLWn.Temnwomd

oet. Wo returu tise M. S. a% reqitestedl andI and its elimato very licathy. It is lis opinion WNElU on-lemnwomd
wiii add that we thinia there is sufficient pro- that it will one day beceme the mart ef the shoe l'or the foot of a mounitain is flowcu
mise ini the stery written Il3-cars age"Ilte war- world, suppertiin.n amufbrt 20,000,000 cf in- on a hat fer the hond cf a discourse , after WhIch
rant yent in the belle? that yen eaui do botter habitants. h iig maufcurcelue.u

usew. Try. WHOLESÂLE INFANTICIDE. -"Thos cyî
NELLIE.-We are ninel obliged te Nellie e CE TFO A D SFL usne,"sî iayrferer"ta til0

the tronble ube bas takeur und if wo fbd upen SIN II N JE .niaetns;ou li tobe ayreomeIla
be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~c gldt os.~~md fgtigacretrpeabri btd""Thon,"l obseeOv,examinatien that ive eau insert tire sketches shaili g ti ogt o en temr- , wP aie~

MEi)cris-Wriing rontNew orksentation cf an actual battie, iandsca.pe, &c., in a te kili aIl tho babies."1-Pnnc/r. ulMzocus.-ritng ro Ne Yo) says, IlDe paneramic forerrb as betrn suggceted -in Paris. A xAx las puhisled a boek, advising a .1Dyou in1Sert ii'tise SATURDAY JIEADRB isncII dver- Tho main feature cf tise arrangement is a revolv- te "idmid euly their own business.")?rviW
tisemeuts as thre aceompanying eue 7' Irycu ing eyîinder, writh a vertical slit ln il, tîrougir asks"WydethomdisnltdofOl
do please give me the terras fer one or more -wîich the images, &c., enter, and are tirrcwa onu ing1 otirer people what te, do?"
insertion? -As Medicus gires bis name, or at a photographie Mediumx properly scnsitised. A ONES ttrsl h fI lkt

loea nae-arnd sta es that o licnrh At oneo f the sittings o? tho Frencir Associa- vwhen the wind blew lard, but holac net
Moutra eeeesi e'nrd ewiognr tien for the Advancement cf Science a new ias- alarmed bocause ho bad bris life in5ured b
grsandgv i dtise.eBtreaoinsertio trument called a liquometre wau exhibited. It nover lad anything happen te hlm 4YbY bs
gratRiBeIt l.a jg an. ntndd oresi tirte amoant cf alcobel coutl make au>' money.>

MARIeSIL-A 1ng a aanadian and !a .- .
Student of medicino, noW Studyingin NeWyork unI wunes, and is based on the principle cf capihla- JÂPPING NUTS.--WO Se that an Anse »'
and whe Iropes te gradùato tis flil, desi.res to ry action. tcnisosotalyfaveyla patent iras boisn taken out for Id tapping nutî 0 ,
aordesp4nd ith a a de e trimon t.h is plaingrveepate indicThinstoutire amenai cf arotar We do't kaow wlat i mens, but a lbr1s
correponwith a elt adybtwrr tir.e ags pcfin grduepate tube.thinsoftru munt sai aisetefriead thinks 9, siillolagli wil tnsWer tire Pu
cf face, but warm of leart ; a sixfooter using and ex1tractive rnatter. toe.P
nither spiritueus liquors uer tobcco. ten or A SUBSTITUTS POn COL.-In contradiction te o fOoIt
coffee. Tihe requisites on tire iady's part , are the opinion tînt ne substitute eau ever ho found QUITE correct, my dear ; the natives o?
geed cemmen merse, Sound lealth, and ln religion for ceai, Mr. Richardson has taken eut a patent îfiad e eur itrstke hr 01

a proestant for further particulars,, address ln fer burniug petroleuia ad paraffin b> tihe menus because tire> are Hlot-teatots, don't yod soei

perfect confidence, post paici, M»Dius, Cure cf of a porous and incombustiblemiaterial, sud as TcCoisaeadfeetsr fpol
BIox P. 0. New York City. fire-brick, etc; andila a hollow chaînher, sudh togetlor.

Wo are glad arrd serry over Medicus. Sorry ns a gas retort, ho ena keep np a continuons Ti gentleman wle, attOiDpted te eut bisho
le is a Canaclian, and glad for ebvious reasons supply cf these substituto appliances, a tls ith a Sharp joke, a fow dnys aince, hasd8
that lie is a you~ng man. Still we admire candeur, cost, without amoke. Noe tokers or pokers are made a rashr attack tipea bis Idvictunllng
and Medicus is candid. "lA student of Medicine reqnirod te keep up bis ires, and tîcre is in every partmeat," b>' stabbing himsolf with aP t
wlioe /opea te gradnate this fali." No attempite Way nu " ecenomy>'o? fuel" aud o? labour. ironour.
entrap ticunuwary jute matrimony, under pro- To DZSsrney ANTS 11N A GxRCnNnousn.-MiX a By a maxtioed man, whose better hl id 0'*11
tence cf a g4large establisment"Ili thrat. Ho uitile arsenic with sorne water and sugar, place timO putting ber thiflgs On-
13 Ilplain of face,)" but, ch!1 botter thazi ail, le is it ia a Saucer, and cover tire saucer ever witir a ,"Hope opringe eternral ta the hugnasd'
"cwarm oflheart." Modicus uses"49noither spiritu- sînte, leaving sufficient roon for the ants te creep Wivos noyer are, but a1waye to 1be drOssed,01
cris iqnors, nor tobacco-tea or coffee." We are nuder the siato b>' putting twe pegs betweens Au attorney named Else, rather dimilu''1
faily puzzled, wlat dees le use ? perhaps thre saucer anrd the iate to prevent its fitting bis stature, and net panîicularly respectv,*d O
lemoenado and cocon, thy are loti good temper- close. A hcavy Stoe on tho top o? thre late lis claracter, once met Jekyli. "Sir," 99id
ance drinks.;, tie former especiali>' se, iu warm will ho no-cessar>', lest somo otlier creature le- I h ear yen have called me a pettifoggl '
weather. We cannot but fear "gMedicus" is deom- sidos the ants finrds its way te tire poison cup. Sceundrel. Have yen doue se, sir?7" 8'tl
cd te djisappointinent for wlere wili hoe meet with Limeo water pour'cd free>' jute their nests and roplied Jekyli, with a look of centcOmP4
thil 'geed cormmen seaseo," tînt is a requisite on us 'wiil dislodgo tlem; and boue>' and watcry nover said yen woere a pettlfogger or a60
tire"41iady's part ?"Inueur opinion thre Young lady shouid arsenic be objectcd te, wiii cntrap ibem. roI, but 1 said.you wero UitileEklse."1
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